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AM very well R\ are that the old are prone to rebard 
their early performance..., ith much 1nore intere t than 
their contemporaries of a you ger 0 eneration are likel 
to take in tl1en1 · n101 .. eo - I fi· el ad11 it hat ·"~ r 

tJ 

younger conte1nporarie n iol t emploJ th ir time bett r 
than in peru ing the tl Iee e a writte1 thirt -t o 
rears ago, which oc up the fir 1l ce ir thi... olu11e. 

This confe~sio11 is the n1o1~e needful it1av111uch a all the 
pren1ise of the argum I t t forth in · ~.lan Place ir 
N atu1~e '' and 1nost of the concluuio11 deduced from 
them, are no\v to be met ·with an1ong other well-ertab
lished and, indeed, elementary truths, in the text-booku. 

Paradoxical as the statement rna seem ho e er. it 
.J 

is just because every w~U-infor1ned student of bioloO'y 
ought to be ten1pted to throv\r theve e'"''"'a ., and e peciall., 
the second, " On the Relations of ~£an to the Lo,ver 
Animals," aside, as a fair mathematician might dis
pense 'vith the reperusal of Cocker's arithmetic, that 
I think it worth '~ hile to reprint them; and entertain 
the hope that the story of their origin and early fate 
1nay not be devoid of a certain antiquarian interest, 
ven if it possess no other. 

In 1854, it beca1ne my duty to teach the principleu of 
biological science with especial reference to paleon
tology. The first result of add res ing myself to the 
business I had taken in hand, 'vas the discovery of my 
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since my kind fr"en i,. illiam La renee one of e 
ab e t e om a e kno n, ha een ell-ni 
o racized for hi book On an, hie no i~ . .-... 

e read i a unda - chool ithout s rp ·i · g an bo L • 

it v s on y a .fe·w ar , "'i ce th lee o · .... to t e h ·r 
of a ll·al i~to1· i a f ~ ~ouo - he ~ 1 · s · · 

<. 

had ·efused to i vi e a e, i tin _~ui he m n o ~c -
P./ it because he a ca e the octrine of he i b • u 

of species of man kin . o · hat \ ·a c lle · )Ol en ?. • 

E ren a1nong tho e · ho con...,i ere -a f ·on1 the 1 o · t 
of vie1v, not of vul ar )I j 1 ice, ut of c · ce opi ion, ..... 
lay ales a u·- der. · r h· l e i ' 
_uvie another; a ar o 5 m e ·or o te1npor 1 ·e 
n1en lil-e L ell, regar y rna u r lutionarie o 
the eepest ye, 1 ere ·r o gl, opr o.... to an ino 

hicJ1 tended to 0\1\11 the I'l"iel' beJ_V\ een a 
and tl1e l'Cnt of tl e anin1al 01 .. ld. 

• 

!f._r O\Yn n1ind "a )y no mean de:finitel 1nade u ) 
about this matter 1 h':.ll, in th ear 1 r-: a paper ' a 

read . efore the I i u · ai ociet r the haracter , 
Principl of Di' i ion and Pri1nar. Group"' of the 
Class !i:amn1alia," in 1.. hich certain anatomical feat
ures of the brain V\Tere said to be peculiar to the genu 
Flon?o./"' ar d' er ·--". e the chief Tound for epara i , ' 
that (J' nus from all other mammab, nd placing him in 
a dh i ion, " rcl encephala " a part from, and superior 
to, all the re"' t. As the e statements did not agree ith 
the opinions I had formed, I set to work to reinve~tigat...
the subject; and oon ~ati::;fied 111 elf that the struct
ures in que tion ere not peculiar to an but ere 
bared by him \ ith all th~ higher and 1nany of the 

lo er apes. I embarked in no public discussion of 
tl1ese n1atte1~ · but m attent1'"" n beinO' thus di·a,vn 1 o 

t. 

them, I studied the hole que tion of the structural 
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relations of Man to the next lower existing forms, with 
much care. And, of course, I embodied my conclusions 
in 1y teaching. 

J\1 att r \\7 re at this point, when " The Origin of 

1 tl ro' TI on the origin of 1nan and l i l·istory" st 
'-"'·· p. ·wa not only in full har1nony \Vith the con
h ·ons at which had arrived, re I e ing the structur· l 
· latio· · s · f ap s a d I 1 n, but wa trongly upport d b. 
the11. And inasmuch as Development and ertebrat · 

natom wer not ainong J\{r. arwin's many s e-
cia] iii , it a.p] ~ r d to 111 t1 at 1 houl . 1 ot be intrud
ing · 1 l o· ·oun h l a 1nad 1 i o·v\711, if dis-
u ·c tb is part of the general question. · n fact, I 

th 1 ·] t that · • might probably ser the cause of 
e o 'uti on hy loing so . 

...... 1

1
011 · experi .. nc of I opu1ar lecturing had convinced 

1 that tl e nee si y of 1naking ·hings plain to un
in ' tru ·t d p opl , ·wa one of t e ver,_r be t 1n ans of 
1 ar ~ 1 ~ lJ the o b cure corner. in on s o·wn mind. o, 

· n 1 · O, - to k the elation of J\ an to tl .. ower Ani
n a] for th , nl j ct of the ix lecture to \V rkinO' n1en 
which it vvas my duty to deliver. It was also in 1 60, 
th· t tbi topic w·as discus ed before a jury of e..:rperts, at 
tl e 111 ting of th · BrHi h , ociation at 0 ford; and, 
fron that time, a sort of running fio·ht on the same 
ubject was carried on, until it culminated at the am-

bridge meeting of the Association in 1 62, by my 
f1·i nd ir W. Flowe·' pubJic d 1non tration o£ tl e _ .. _ 
i tence in the ap s of tho e cerebral character which 
had be n said to be peculiar to man. 

T1~utl1 i. 
great certainly, but, conRiderino- her oTeatness, it is 
curious what a long time she is apt to take about 
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prevailing. en, toward the end of 1 62, I a 
fini hed writing " an' Place in :r ature," I could ..,a __ 
~Vith a good con cience, that m concl1..,ion ha_ . ........ 

been formed hautil · 01~ enunciated crudel . ' I tllo ,\,Ao..~ 
I had earned the right to publi h -hem an e en fancie_ 

might be thanke , rather than repro e for ..., 
I- we r in n1y a xi t pro - 1 a e no l ing ei · L·~-

ous, I a. ked a highl competent ana on1i..., n -er 
good friend of mine to look through m proof.__ an i 
he could, point out an ei ror of fact. I ll 
pleased when he returi ed the1n ithout cri ici m on that 
core; but my ati .. Jaction a ..,pee il a.__he ., th 

very earne t \:varning, a o the ·oi e uence of ul
lication, hich n1y friend .... intere t in 111 welfare J,, ..... _ 
him to gj e. But a I ha e confe e el eV\ here '· · en 
I \vas a oung 111an, ther "a ju t a littl~e
soupyon in n1y con po ition of th t te acit of I Ir

po e \vhich has anoth r name · and I felt '"'ure tha · ll 
the evil thing prophe ied ould not be painful to r e 
as the O'i ing up that V\·hich I had re ol ed to do, upon 
ground ' hich I conceived to be ri ·ht. o the ok 
caine out · and I -u t do n13 friend the justice to a.,7 

that hi forecast V\ a con1pletel ju tified. The Bore:l" 
of riticLm ble"r hi hardeut bla ts of mi .... representatio~1 
and 1~idict1le fo1~ on e ear~ · a11d I wa e en as one of 
the ' icked. Indee l it surprise::; 1ne, at time , to think 
hovv any one '' ho had sunk so lo-v could since haYe 
en-;.erged into at an r rate, relative re pectability. Per
sonall , like the non-cor ine personages in the Ingold by 
leo-end, I did not f el one penn r the ' or.::e." Trans
lated into several language._, the book reached a wider 
public than I had e r hoped for · being largely helped, 
I imagine by the Ernulphine adverti ements to which I 
have referred. It has had the honour of being freely 
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Advertisen1ent to tl1e Rea er. 

T E greater part of the IVub ta ce of the folio inO' 
Es au ha alrea l e n pu li.vbe'lo.'L i h fo1~m of 01'al 
Discour e , addr e o idel ifferent au ience 
duri g th past tl ree ar . 

- pon th ubj ct of th c _ eli ere i_ 
Lecttlre to tl1 o1~ki11IT _en in an two to the 
men b r of the Ph "I '-'opl i al In i uti ......... of - inbu1, h 
in 1. 62. Tl e r~ adii 'lTith ' ......... i l1 I -""",.,. .,........,. --~tldience fol-
}o,,r d 11 r ai·o~lliDe ........ • ·ca 1 ~ ncouli'age n1e 

u 

.......... ot ·0111 it l -h er l"Or int to 1 OI e that I ha 
l1ich 'o1·kino, In en of ience o I' a 1·1 fall f o .. _ 

Clll~i o-- m r 1neani110"' b unnece a ~ ch11icalitie~· : 
' hil the length of the period urinO' hich the ub
ject under its Yariou a pect , has been p · ~ent to n1y 
· ind n1a sttffice to sati r-1£ the Reader tl1at Ill)' con
clu:::ion be the r right or be the r wrong l aye not been 
foi· 11ed l1astil 01~ enunciated c1·udel . 

T. H. H. 

LoNoo.r~: January, 1863. 
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ffect tha " in the ongan country, on the ba s of the 
Zair , th 1 are n1ultitud s of apes, which afford reat 
d liO'l t o th nobl s by imitating human gestures." As 
tbi. 1 ia·] ap] Iy to almo. t any kin l of a1 s, I should 
hav tl u 'ht littl o£ i , ha not th rotl rs · ·e Bry, 
'rl o n. rav·J · illu rat the ~ork, tl ought fit, in 
tl · i · I v 1 ·h " ... ro-un 1 tur 1," to figur two of the 
" ·I i 1na nahn d lici· ." o mucl of the plate as 
conta ~ h , ape i. faitl1:fn1ly copied in the '\voodcut 

• 
1 
.• , 

. ~ .. = 
• • •• . .. -... ---.:..; : : ' . 

\ 

•• 

FIG. 1.· Sin1ire n1ag1 atu1n delicioo. De Bry, 1598. 

Fig. 1 , and it vvill b obs rved that they are tail-less, 
loncJ'-arn1ed, and large- ar d; and about the size o£ 
'-'hi1npanz . It 1nay be that these ap s are as r uch 
:figment of tb i1 1ao-i11ati n of the inooenious brothers as 
th ' ino- t'vo-1 o'o' d, rocodil -h aded dragon hi h 
adorns th an1 plat · or on the other hand, it ma 7 be 
that tl arti t bav on tructed th ir dravvin ·s £ro1n 
som ntiall:v faithful d criptio1 of a Gorilla or a 



THE 

are orth a pa.., ing otice, the ol e t r orth · · a ........... 
definite accounts of any animal o · thi ki date f o..a....L. 

the .7th century, an a1e ue o a r an. 
The first edition of that o t amu ing ol ook 

" -:>urchas his Pilgr ·rna e ' ' a pu li he i1 1 13, an_ 
tl1erein are to l)e follll an I'e 'e · ~ to the t te-
ll ents of one 1hom P 1rcha te1·r ~ di~e, Ba t 1 

n1y ncere neighbour, ellin a ei in E ... s :l ..~ h 
se1·ved under {anuel i e1 .. a Pe ~ l" I'TIOI' un . .. 
the ,..ing of pain at hi cit of i t aul an i h 
l1in1 \vent far1·e into the coun 1~ of 11oola' · and 
aO'ain, " my frie , t l o li e in h 
kingdom of ongo man eare... - ho upon 
some quarell bet\ iit he PortuL·al monO' . hon he 
wa a sergeant of a ar an hi li ight or nine 
n1011etl1s in the \voode .'' FI'OII thi eatl1e1"-beaten old 
soldier, Purchas a amaze to h · r of a kinde of 

,eat pe if the might o be termed f the height of 
a man, but twice a bigge in fea ure of their limme 
\Vith strength proportionable hairie all o er otherwi e 
altogether like men an "otnen in heir ' hole bodil 
hape. * They lived on uch wilde frui as the ree 

and "oods yielded, and in the night ti111e lodged on the 
t1·ee .'' 

Thi~ exti~act is l1oweve1· le s detailed a11d clear i11 it 
stn.tements than a pa sao·e in the third chapter of the 
econd part of another '' ork " Purcha his Pilgri1ne ," 

published in 1625, bv the same author '' hich ha'"' 
b en often, though hardl ever quite rightl., , cited. 
The chapter is entitled, The strange adventures of 

ndre-w Battell, o£ LeiO'h in Es'"'ex sent by the Port
UO'al prisoner to flO'ola who li' ed there and in the 

• ''Except this that their legges had no calves." [Ed. 1626.] 
And in a marginal note, ''These great apes are called Pongo's.~ 

.. 
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bla c b hveen his Pygmie and 1\{an, Tyson by no 
m an overlooked the differences between the two, and 
h c nclud s hjs m moir by ummin · up first, the points 
in ~r] j 1, "the urang-outang or ygtnje r- ore r sem
bl a 1\{an than Apes and {onk ys lo," under forty ... 

.,.,-- I • • 

• 

~~....,.,-.-.. -

-

Fro. 3. Th.e '' Pygmie '' reduced from Tyson's :figure 1, 1699. 

seven distinct heads ; and then o·iving, in thirty-four 
irnilar brief paragraphs, the re pect in which "the 

paleontological labot1rs are so well known, for bringing this 
interesting relic to my knowledge. Tyson's gi·and-daughtei~, 
it appears, married Dr. Allardyce, a physician of repttte in 
Cheltenham, and brought, as part of her dowry, the slceleton 
of the " Pygmie.'' Dr. Allardyce presented it to the Chelten
ham Mttseum, and, tl1ro gh the good offices of :my friend Dr. 
Wright, the authorities of the Museulll have permitted Ille to 
borrow, what is, perha1)S, its most rem.arkable ornalllent. 



• 

Ourang-outang o P g1nie i:ffer d from a man -~- e-
oei :lle I e t e I e an ~ 0 ,..e kin . . 

..... _ ft r a care£ f the li eratui of • 
......... e ~ _ Ject 

ta .t in hi ti e our a thor ari--i e he co cl : i .a....a. 

that hi ' ~n1ie '' i · e - · c l ....... e · the1~ . i h 
~ith he uo·a Orang o£ Tul pi .""" • 

........ lll 

.. ._ 

• 
.., tr a 

FIG. 4. The '' PJ7ginie ' reduced from Tyson's figure 2, 1699. 

Morrou o£ Dapper or rather of Tulpiu the Barris 
of d Arcos, nor with the Pongo of Battell; but that it 
i a "pecie of ape roba ly i lentical ' ith the P g1nies 
of the ncient , and sa T oon, -'-hough it ' doe so 
much re"'emble a ]! a "' in man of it'"' parts, more 
than an3 of the ape kind or any other anirnal in the 





-
f these strange animals, hich are cal ed e nat· ... es 

Boggoe: it as a she-c J, of six months' age b e en hen 
larger than a Baboon. I ga 7 e it in charge o one of the sla es 
who lr11ew ho r to feed and nurse ·t, be ·ng a rerJ' ender SOI' 

of animal; but whenever I rent off the deck the sailors began 
to teaze it some lo ed to see its tears an hear it cr ; others 
....... ated its snotty nose; one ho hurt ·t, be·ng checked by he 
negi'O that tool{ care of · t, to the s.la re he as er" on o 
1is country- oman, and asked him if e sho ld not like her 
for a wife. To which he sla e e,. rea ·1 eiJlied, ro his 
no my ife; tl1is a white oman this fi rife fo1 rou. This 
·nit c {Y vit of tl1e negro s I anc hastene i s death., for 

ne 7't morning it was found ead under - e uTindlass I' 

- -- -- -- ---· -- --
- -

-

--
• 

-
-

FIG. o. ·Facsimile of illiam Smith's 
drill,' 1 4 .. 

illiar11 S111itl1 -.. ....... andrill,' or · Boo~a-oe '' a hi 
~ ' 

de ri1 tion and figure te ti£ as, ithout doubt, a 
Chin1panzee. 

Linn: :us ·, evl notl1ino' of his own obse1 .. vation of the 
man-lil e pes o£ ei her £rica or . sia, but a dis erta
ion b hi pupil Hoi piu in the " mrenitates Acad

en1ic ' 
as en1bod ino· hi ie" re pecting the e animals. 
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that of their leg , e .__hou d ha e th · erie~ 0 n.0 

1 ~ 1 , Gibbon 1l 1 , Go il a 1 f 1 , hi ,.· 

a zee 1 . In all, he fore im are 

by han , pro i e ith Ion or hor e_· • • 

I""• .... ...... 
• 

· rhile the great to of the foot al a aller t n in 

.... fan, i far more n1o able than 1n i an can -

po ed, lil,.e a thu b, to he re of t e foo ·. 

th e ap lave tail , nd none of hem o e th c eek

.. ,...,.ouches con1111on ar on 1nonke . i .. 1 the a .. e all 

i11habitant of th ol 01,ld. 

Tl1e ibbon 3l"e e malle~ ulender e t an lOll e t-
]i 11bed f th 1 ai -lil' · ei .. a1 .. m a1 .. e 1 n r in 

proportion to their bo ie ho of an of the o her 

man-like pe .... , o ha th c n touch th groun \vhen 

er ct; their hand ar lonber than tl ir feet an he" 

ar the on] 1 thro1 i hich I call .__itie.., li ~ 

tl e lo re1~ 111onk . l1 ai·e ariou coloured. Tl1e 

Orangs ha-' e arn "hie re ch to he nkle in th ~ ..... 

erect po iti n of the ani11al · their thu1 an great ·oe 

ar ''el.. l1o1·t a11 tl1ei1· feet ai·e longe1· tl1a11 tl ei ~ 
u 

l1ands. Th r a1·e co,"Pel .. ed with reddi~h b1 .. own l1 i1 .. ~ and 
/ 

the ide of th fac in adtllt maleu a1 .. e con1n1onl ....... 

produced into b'\ o cre""centic flexible excre...,cence like 

fatty tumour . The himpanzees ha\·e arn1 '' hich 

reach belo1\· the knee ; the ha-ve large thumb and 

great toe · heir hand'"' are lono·er than their feet; and 

their hair i black v; hile the skin of the face is pale. 

The Gorilla, lastl ha arn1 which reach to the middle 

of the leg, large thumb and great toes, feet longer 

than the hand , a black face, and dark-gray or dun hair. 

For the purpo e hich I have at present in vie v, it is 

nnnece ar that I hould enter into any further 

minutire respecting the di tincti ve characters of the 

genera and species into which these man-like Apes are 





evi ence relates to t e Or an '"", h · e o r 
he a · of t e ~impanzee a e -

1 ,uc · eed of UI port and e ar e e.&-iL . 
. ti o from in tructe uropea e e- ne e . 

--·11 therefoie 1 con enie t i en,.,.._ea · o Ii _ 
fonn a notion of 1hat e are j ifie i eli i ........ ~ 
c bo t these animal to co e ·- ce · e e t kno n L 

,l....L ,.1....&.-lik 1 e th "bl o - an 0 ·a . · - o 1 ........ ......,.. 

"""'·"'-~e of t e perfec 1 t t orth info -. · re~r e in · 
hen a a sort of cri terio1 . of the pro ) ruth or f 1 e-

hoo f rt · o re ) ·ti t> l e o 1 e · . 
Of the GrBBO T h If a oz ec · re fou...a...:L 

scatte l o 7 1· tb i t·c i la tr,_ 
o ·n , a l th I ou o h ~ la a i r ~ a 1 a n 

l c · I'tai e e1 t o - i do t n on I - :~ in l n of 
i . Tl e la1~ ~e t tain a fe i he a o e thi~ee 

t i 1 , i l1t f1~ . ~ - t e c1,o n to he e 1 o that he 
a · horte · th .. n ·he other man-like p · · hile h·--
1 11d 1·ne of tl il" bodie 1' 11 ' · hei1' 1nasn far" 
..&...IL.AIILA.ll r in roportion en o thi ·· --i i h d height. 

r. lomon ··nei ar accon1p i he utch nat-
urali t '~ ho lived fo1" 1nan eai' i ··M. th Eantern l,.cl
ipela ·o d to tl r ._.ul+ of \ ho e I e ·._.onal experience 
I hall frequentl ha e occasion to refer states that 
t 1 i b n are true mountaineer lo ing the lope.-. and 

do·e of the hill though the rarely a._.cend be ond the 
in it of the fig-tree . ll da long the haunt the top 

of the tall tree"' ; and though, toward e\ ening, the. 
de c nd in mall troops to the open ground, no sooner 
do th · p r a man than they dart up the hill-sides, and 
di appear in the darker aile s . 

......_ 11 ob er er te ti£ r to the prodigious volume o£ voice 
po e ed by the e animal . Accordi g to the writer 
whom I have just cited, in one o£ them, the Siamang, 
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only bad engaged her attention. It may be added that ehe in· 
stantly bit off the head of the bird., picked its feathers, and 
th·en threw it down without attempting to eat it. 

'' On another occasion this animal swung herself from a 
perch, across a passage at least twelve feet wide, against a 
window which it was thought would be imn1ediately l)rOl{en: 
but not so; to~ the surprise o·f all, she caught the narJ'OW fi'ame
worlr lJetween the panes with her hand, in an i11stant attained 
the proper· impetus, and sprang baclr again to the cage she had 
1eft a feat requiring not o~nly great strength, but tl1e n.icest 
pr·ecision. '' 

Th ibbons app ar to be naturally very gentle, but 
th r is very good idence that th y will bite severely 
,v} n ir ·itat a f male l-1 ylobates agilis ha in 0' o 

· 1. lac rat · n an ' ith her long canine , that 
h di d; ·while sl e had injured others so much that, 1 y 
"'way of r caution, h e formidable teeth had been 
:fi] d down ; bu · if threat n d, he would till turn 01 · he · 
k p r. The Gibbon. (; t insects, but appear generally 
to av id animal food. A iamang, however, was . , n 

..L,l r. - nnett to ize and de,rour greedily a ]jve 
lizard. Th 7 con1111onl drink by dipping their finger 
in the li ui · and then licking them. It is asserted that 
they 1 ep in a sitting posture. 

Duvaucel affirn1s that he has seen the :females carry 
their young to the waterside and there wash their faces, 
in spite of resi tan e and cries. Tb . are gentle and 
a:ffectionat in captivity full of tricks and petti hne .. , 
like spoiled children, and yet not devoid of a certain 
consci nc , as an anecdote told by 1fr. Bennett l. c. p. 
156 , Virill sho\v. It ·would appear that his Gibbon l1ad 
a peculiar inclination for disarranging things in the 
cabin. Among these articles, a piece of soap would 
e. pecially attract his notice, and for the re1noval of 
this l1e had been once or twice scolded. '' One morn
ing," says Mr. Bennett, " I 'vas writing, the ape being 
present in the cabin, ·when casting my eyes towards him, 







---LI -

jn ·he mountai . o e e en est a mot.Jt ~o ............. 
of l e fore t...,, ich ~ f "Om t e .... e -"' o ·e · 

_ ................ t i fou d on · he e tein al£ .1 t ·· a ~ 

where alon . uch for t occ r, hou oc ·a ion 1 
• 

tray o r to the e t i e. 
~~ - t e other ha "t · genera ..,.._ """'"i 1, • but e h (to ·--~ ......... 

Bo · o, e rcep in t e m un ai , 
tio .. ~ i en. e. n fa UI e lac~·-~ 

........ ·-- · he I OI 1 -
~ , . 

good fortune see t r e or fo r in - · _a . 
E.l cept in the pairi 1 i - e h l · l 

• 
li ......... ........-- ""'""' tl1 · el e~ . l1 o fe1 le . · ......... 

l h ith . 1 t 111a es, on t e ot r an a ·e o ~ ... "'""Y 

an threes · a he f ~ r c · · o) e u g 
ri th tl rr , though he e uall e1 a ·-

ate then elves, a . o ·e - · · a )ar fter h 
have gi n birth o he· · off pi ino . he oung Or an ·s 
· eem to 1·e1nain 11nu . uall on ~ n el" hei1.. 1no her 

u 

prot ctio proba 1 i con~equ nc of their lo 
gro th. 1ile clin bi g the no her 1 , ... · rrie er 

oung agai t her o om tl e oun . ho in · on 
mother hai l,.* t ti1ne of 1·£ l e Orall!T- ta ............ 

becomes capable of rop O'ation a how long the 
f emales go V\ ith oung i unkn o n but it is probab e 
th t t h a1·e not ad 1lt 11nt il the ai,ri e at ten o1· fifteen 

ea · of ao·e. female h ich li e for fi e year at 
B ata ia had not a ained one-thi1· he height of the 

'-"" 

ild f em ales. I t i s p robable that after reaching adult 
years, they go on gr owing though lo 1 , and that they 
live to fort r oi· fif ears. Tl1e D aks tell of old 

*See Mr. Wallace's account of an infant '' Orang-utan," in 
the Annals of Natural History for 1856. Mr . Wallace pro
vided his interesting charge with an artificial mother of buf
falo-skin, but the cheat was too successful. The infa.nt's entire 
experience led it to associate teats with hair, and feeling the 
latter, it spent its existence in vain endeavours to discover 
the former. 

41 .. 
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Orangs, 'vhich have not only lost all their teeth, b t 
which find it so troublesome to climb, that they main
tain the1nselv s on windfalls and juicy herbage. 

Th Orang is sluggish, exhibiting none of that 
mar rellou activity characteristic of the Gibbons. 

,_~ ur (j' r alone see1ns to stir him to exertion, and when it 
i sfll d, he relapses into repose. ·when th animal sits, 
it curv s its back and bows its head, so as to look straight 
doVirn on the ground; sometimes it holds on with its 
ha ds by a higher branch, sometimes let~ them hang 

hl gmatically own by its side and in these I ositions 
the =rang will remain, for hours tog ther, in the same 
spot, almost without stirring, an only now and then 
givin(J' utterance to his d ep, growling voice. By day 
he usually climbs from one tree-top to another, and only 
at n"glt descends to the ground, and if then thr atened 
with dano-er, he seek refuge amono- th und ~w·ood. 

- en not hunted, he remains a long time in the same 
locality, and sometimes stops for many days on the same 
tre - a firm place among its branches serving him for 
a bed. It is rare for the Orang to pass the night in the 
summit of a large tree, probably because it is too windy 
and cold there for him; but, as soon as night draws on, 
he descends from the height and seeks out a fit bed in 
the lower and darker part, or in the leafy top of a small 
tree, among which he prefers Nibong Palms, Pandani, 
or one of those parasitic Orchids which O'ive the primre
val forests of Borneo so characteristic and striking an 
appearance. But wherever he determines to sleep, there 
he prepares himself a sort of nest: little boughs and 
leaves are drawn together round the selected spot, and 
bent crosswise over one another; while to make the bed 
soft, great leaves of Ferns, of Orchids, of Pandanus 
ascicularis_, Nipa ruticans_, &c., are laid over them. 

• 



Tho e ' bich a , an of em bei g e1 

ove t e grou , an ha a c · rc · fe · nee e -
. a..-.-. 

iiJ 

in l thick ' ith Pa 1danus e · o her re r ·· · .rk-
ab]e only for the crack ' i ic un · e i o -
... ..a-a.on cent · , formed r ar a f · · . e ru e 
hut/~ ays ir J arne Br ok ich e are t t · t 
build in the tr e , 10 1 1 1 c lle . e· 
OI' D st for it ha 0 1' 0 0 C e .. I uOl· . he 
facility ' ith hich h f · · hi 1 · u ·iou,_, 
had an opportu · · f 1 
the bl'311Ch s to e h a e t 1~ 1 i hi · r in-
ute.'' 

__ ccordi 1~ to the h ·ar a ,.e hi 
bed befo1· the tln i ·el o th l I izo I ha 
di ipat the · i . e · u ou nine an goe.., 
to b d a ~a in a 1 £, · 1 ~ 01 i 11 1 ill late i11 th~·
t'' ilio~llt. I- e li o . . ~ tir , n i a k · Ol' a of 
chano·e, turn o n i e r th ther rR~Ying hi lim 
UJ to hi'"' bo · d r in l i he~ hi h nd. hen 
tl1e nigl1t i col '' i11 .. Ol' rain he lluuall r CO\ e1~ hi , . 

bod ' ith a he of Pandanus, 'pa, or Fern lea' e , 
like tho e of \rhich hi be i made and he i e peciall 
careful to ' rap up hi head in th 111. It i this habi of 
coverino- hims lf 1p' hich has probabl led to the fable 
that tl e OI'ang hllild hut in the trees. 

Althot1gl1 the OranO' I'e ide mostl amid the boliQ:h 
'-' 

of o~reat tre du1·ino' the da ime he i vel' l'arel seen 
t,; 

quatting on a thick branch as other a pes and particu-
larly the Gibbon do. The Orang- on the contrar._ con
fines himself to tl1e s} nder leaf brancl1es uO tl1at he is 
seen riO'ht at th top of th trees a mode o£ lif which is 
closely related to the con titution of his hinder limbs, 
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rai, the ody of t e 0 'ang ~ arka 
u e 1nuch the o t e of a er ol~ --...,._n en 
y ag , and mak · 1g · a along e el o a "" ic ,.. 

ralki , the o y i · uall _ I ec e_ tr i._. o 
' a ·d, unl"ke the · a e , 

1' q l ; e~ cept e i 
n other re pect , 

} IV • 

he Orang can ot Jut "t 
i supported u · o . h ir 

ee 
._ter 

1 or o 1 the gro· · - ~ . "],._.. 

u I on the groun _ l 
tl1e two outel'mo t o-
on thi tlrf ce. 

• 

• • ........e e a 1 ......... 

......... f om t ei 

£ 1 ·r u j i 
tel 1~e ti 

, .. 

1 

mann r, th ir inn r r i e chief .__uppo t. 
Tl1e fi11o~e1·s a1·e tl1 n ou in ~u h a rna e1~ hat 
their for most j int e i 11 ho f t e t o i . e ·-
mo t fin er , re t UI on tl e oToun h ir upper ide , 
......... bile the oin.t of · l e fi·ee an t ~ai hum t.Jel' ....... ·-
a an additional £ cr·,· · ~~ ~ .. 

The Orang nev r o 1 it bin and all the 
pictures, r_epresen ing it a o doinO' are a fal e a the 
a l~tiOI1 that it def nd it elf ith uticku a 1d the like. 

The long arr s re of e ecial u ... e not onl in clim -
ing, but in the ·atherin of food from bough to which . 
the animal co 1l no tru t hi eio ht. i ·~ blo .... oms, 
._11d ouno~ lea e of ariou kind~ co11~titute the chief 
nutrilnent of the Orang· but strip of bamboo t o or 
three feet long were found in the ...,to1nach o£ a male. 
The are not known to ea living animal . 

-

___ lthouo-h, \i\ hen taken oung the Orang-Utan oon 
becon1e don1e ticat d an i11deed eem to cotlrt ht1n1an 
societ , it is naturall a er ild and shy animal, 
though apparently sluggi h and melancholy. The Dyak& 
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smaller species are distinguishable, according to :Mr. 
allace, by the comparatively large size of the middle 

incisors of the upper jaw. 

So far as I am aware, no one has attempted to dispute 
th accuracy of the stat m n s which I have just quot d 
regarding the ha · its of he two iatic I 1an-lik a ; 

an · if tru , they mu t ad1nitted a vid nc , tl ·at . u h 
an A] .... _ 

lstly, !fay readily move along the ground in the 
r ct, or ser i-erect, po ition, and without direct up-

port from its arms. 
2 dl , " 1 at it may pos. e s an extremely loud voice, 

so lou : as t · be r a ily l ard one or two miles. 
3rdl,r, That it may be capable of great viciousn 

and viol ICe when irritated: and this is especially true 
of adult n1ales. 

4thly, That it may build a nest to sleep in. 
,~uch b ing ·w 11 stablished facts respecting the 

.A-..... iatic Anthropoids, analoo-y alone might justify u in 
XI cti1 g tl e African species to offer similar peculiar

ities, separately or combined ; or, at any rate, ~ ould 
d stro . the force of any attempted a priori argument 
against ucl. di ·ect te timony as might be add1 c d in 
favour of their existence. And, if th~ organization of 
any of the African Apes could be demonstrated to fit it 
b tter than either of its Asiatic allies for the erect posi
tion and for efficient attack, there would be still less 
reason for doubting its occasional adoption of the up
right attitude or o£ aggressive proceedings. 

From the time of Tyson and Tulpius downward , the 
habits o£ the young CHrJ\rP A J"ZEE in a state o£ captivity 
have been abundantly reported and commented upon. 
But trust,vorthy evidence as to the manners and customs 
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of adult anthropoids of hi pecie..,, in heir nati e 
w o , wa almo t anti p to t e time of he h-
........ ·caf · o£ t e paper ' r. a age, o 1ich I h e 
al ~ a y referred; containi not of the ob er a ion 

hicl e made, an £ t e i ·r atio · · ch he c 1-
. ct fi" ource ic he co e1 .. e 111 t or h 
rl "le re ident at ape hna t he orth- e'"' tern 
ii . j t of tl e Bi{Yht of Beni . 

The adult himpanz ·-- ea r ) 

1 ver exceeded, thouoh the 1nal .............. a · al ~ o 

fi feet in height. 

''When at rest the sitting posture is that generally assume . 
They are sometimes seen sta11ding and alking but ·hen 
thtlS detected, they immediate :,r take to all fours, and flee from 
the pt~esence of the obser,rei'. Such is their organisation that 
they cannot stand ei'ect, but lean for ard. Hence they a 'e 
seen, when sta,nditlg, witl1 the l1ands clasped o er the o ciput, 
or tl1e Iun1bar region, which v,rould seem necessar~ to balance 
o " ease of posture. 

''The toes of the adult are strongl r fie ed and turned in
wards, and ca11not be pei .. fectlJT straightened. In tl1e attempt 
the slrin gathers into thiclr folds on the baclr showing that 
the full expansion of the foot as is necessary in l\Tallring ·s 
ttnnatural. The natural IJosition is on all fours tl1e bod ante
I~iorl)7 resting lipon the l{nucl{les. These ai'e greatl enlarged, 
with the slrin protuberant and thicl{ened lil{e the sole of the 
foot. 

''They ai~e expei~t climbers, as one would st1ppose fron1 theii' 
OI'00ailisation. In their gambols they s ing from limb to limb 
to a g'l'eat distance, and leap with astonishing agilit .. -. It is not 
unusua.I to see the 'old foll{S' (in the Iangt1age of an obser,rer) 
sitti11g under a tree regaling themselves Vlith fruit and friendl-

lat. while their ' children ' at'e leaping around them, and 
s"ringing from tree to tree with boistei .. ous merriment. 

''As seen here, they cannot be called g'rega?4 ious. seldom 
lllore than fi're, or ten at most being found together. It has 
been said, on good authority, that they occasionally assemble 
in large numbers in gambols. iy informant asserts that he 
sa"r once not less than fift)r so engaged; hooting- screaming. 
and drumming with sticks tipon old logs, which is done in 
the latter case with eqtial facility by the four extremities. 
The)" do not appear ever to act on the offensive, and se dom, 
if ever really, on the defensive. When abo·ut to be captured, 
they resist by throwing their arms about their opponent, and 
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• • yo ng, at he ft c , 
a oac e eneDl in grea , 

c e ic ucce sion. The h e 
h his gun ended; if hi aiDl i no e e 

e animal to grasp the barrel, and as he ca ies i o 
0 ( hie s his habit) he fires. ho ld e gu · 

e b el (tha of he ordinary DlU e , hich i i 
c hed bet een his teeth, and the encoun e oon p o 
al to the hunter. 

•• the ild state, their habits are in gene al like tho e 
he .Proglot111tes niger, building their ne loosel i 

1 fng on similar fruits, and changing hei lace o 
o ce of circuinstances. '' 

. a age' o er at·on ere co fi e and 
l me ted b tho e of r ord ho communicate 
te ting paper on he rllla o e Philadelp a 
cad m o£ cience , i 1 52. ith re to e 

h1cal i t ibut1on o£ thi gre te o£ all the 
o d ema 

mal inhabits the ge o 
e n e io of Guinea f om the aiDe oon in the north, 

he th, and bo 100 Dlil inland, and called 
er Cr tal o tai s e lim.it o hich 
d , eithe o o o t a•n nable o de-

lim do b e ome I ta ce north of hi 
able o cer if 1n elf of this fact i 

e e - e o e oone ( Dange 
o e ome Dliles from i 

c a they 
c • • a r1 er nses an 

e 





dri i..&...&g to ·ie ' a- """'" ua ha 0 

h . Tl e a e ta eu tol'-'L o chi ren. 
_._ - ig t quote o he te · n a i i effec u 

as it app ar to me 1 car full e · he aId · e 
f om the letters of ~ !. n ~uet a.L.&. ~ '"""utie1· L o 1-
1 y, app nde to tl e - e. -oi of . • 1-...Jt. H'laire, 
'rl ich ha e alrea cit . 

B arin in mi d 1a i · K.. o I'e'!-oo.~· · i~.~ 

and the ibbon the tate Le t f ~ ·. r>-J 

Ford do not app t · e o e j 1 tl 
o a p1 iori grou- - . l i 1 e e n, 
read ·1 a u e t e t t I J t he o --ilia i far 
b tter :fitt ·· i o ·

0
a iz ·on f · -,_a attitu e han 

are the i bon : if l · 0 e 1 )0 ch of e i -
01 · a i 'e1~ 7 1·1~e1 a1~ · 'I a i ivi 1 ~ olun e to 

' 
a voice '' hich can be h r f r l l · leaoue . he ori la, 
!\ hich has similar ac 1 ore 1 rbel e lope and 

' l o e btllk i :fi fol Ll at f il o ·- · a ell e 
audibl foi~ t i e t . a iu anc . f he Ol"'all<Y fi s 
"\vitl it l a11'-A.. 

t etl1 tl1e 





In turning over Pigafetta s ersion of the narrati e of Lo ez 
which I have quoted abo e, I came upon o urio 1s an nne -
pected an anticipation, by some t o centur·es and a hal , of 
one of tl1e most startling parts of . · haill s narrati e, 
tl at I cannot refrain rom dra ing atten ion to it in a no , 
although I must confess that tl1e subject is not strictly rele an 
to the matter in hand. 

In the fifth chapte1· of he first book o he ' Descriptio '' 
'' Concerning the nortl1ern part of the ing om of Congo and 
its boundaries," is nlen ione a peo le . rhose king is 
called ,. Ma,mloango,' and ho li e er he equatoi 
and as far "rest at·d as Cape Lo ez. This appears to 
be the country noN' inhabited the Ogobai and Bakalai ac
cording to M. Du Cl1aillu. '' Be)rond hese d ell anothe1· peo· 
pie called 'Anziques,' of in redible ferocit for they eat one 
another, sparing neither friends nor relations .. ' 

These people are armed ith small bo s bo nd tightl round 
with snalre S]{ins, and sti ung Vlith a reed OI rush. Their ar
rows, sllOI't and slender bt1t made of hai'd ood. are shot 1ith 
g·reat rapidity. The r l1ave iron axes he 1andles of h·ch 
a1·e bound round with snake skins, a.nd s ords with scabbal'ds 
of the same material· or defensive armour thej emplo~,. ele
phant hid s. Tl1ey ctit their skins hen ~ oung, so as to pro
duce seal'S. ''Tl1ei1· bu chei'S' shops are filled witl1 human flesh 
instea.d of that of oxen or sheep. For theJ' eat the enemies 
whom the3r take in battle. They fatten, sla~ and de"\ our their 
sla,res also, unless the)7 thinlr they shall get a good price for 
them; and, mo1·eover sometimes for weariness of life or de
sii .. e of gloi"Y (for tl1ey think it a great thing and the sign of a 
aenerotlS soul to despise life), or for lo,7e of their rulers, offer 
themselves up for food. 

'' There are indeed man~r canniba.ls, as in .~.. e Eastern Indies 
and in Brazil and else'\"\rhere but none such as these, since the 
others only eat their enemies, but these their own blood rela
tions.'' 

The careful illustrators of Pigafetta ha' e done their best 
to enable the reader to realize this account of the '' Anziques," 
and the unexampled butcher s shop represented in Fig. 12, is 
a facsimile of part of their Plate XII. 

M. Du Chaillu's account of the Fans accords most singula1·Iy 
with what Lopez here narrates of the Anziques. He speaks 
of their small cross bows and little arrows, of their axes and 
knives, ''ingeniously sheathed in snake skins.'' ''They tattoo 

• 









i Uo v · n the ell- orn a comfo ta · le rack of ei · 
f r t e and co te o ar · e , a ··· i l 
tl ·1 a d stum :>1. ng- :>loc trike ou i to a .a..L 

a I' tl roll Je i o e · n e 
.vl · cl en· s the i enc f an pr r 

f 
f 

t · hich gro i1 t t lo r o£ hilo-
SOI 1 , or eil d ii mu ic la a .., ic u . e t.. 

1 .oi· tha it a I~t take he t..i h eti· f n 

e1 och. 
__ ach uch an r to 1 0'1, a · ~ in l'i 1 

a ·ted by the £ 1 o r it · · ·· .. if not 
l ir If, to be o 1 e n fin r i in hi ·h t-

thorit.; and t 1 it f c · or it rna 
b for t 1 t - : but a i - ari · 1 i e pro e each 
· 11 ., to ha be mere ppr _ in a i n to the ruth-

to! I'able cl1j fl on account f tl1 i Ol'an e of tho e b 
whom it a ace pte a holl intolerable "hen 
te t d b tl e lar5 · k o le e of their ucce ..,or~. 

In a ell-wor1 u etaphor a par l.tel i drawn bet een 
the life of man a 1 them amorpho i of the caterpillar 
into the butterfl · the cornpari .... on may be more ju t 
a ' ell as mo1·e no 1 if fo1~ it fo1'me1, tei·m we take the 
n1ental prooTe.., of the race. Hi tory ho s that the 
human 1nind fed b con tant acce ion of knowledge 
...... eriodically gro "' too large for it theoretical covering'\ 

u . 

and burst them a under to appear in new habiliments 
a the feeding and oTo ing grub at inter al"" ca t its 
too narrow l~in and av llllle anotllel~ itself but tem
porar . Truly the imago tate of ~fan seems to be 
terribl distant, but e er~ moult is a step gained, and 
of uch there ha' e been man . .. 

Since the revival o:f learning whereby the estern 
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races of Europe were enabled to enter upon that progres 
towards true knowledge, hich was commenced by the 
philosophers of Gr ece, but was almost arrested in b
sequ nt long age of "nt llectual stagnation, or, at mo t, 
gyration, the human Jar a has be n f ding vigorously, 
and mo lting in pr I ortion. A kin of some dim n i t 

!Vas cast in tl e 16tl ce 1tury, and anoth r towards the 
nd of the 1 th, ·while, within he la t fifty years, th·~ 

extraordinary g ·owth of every departm nt of physical 
scienc bas sr r ad ar ong u. mental foo ' of so nutrition. 
and timulati g a character that a ne rv ecdysis s 111 

immin nt. ut this is a process not unusually acco -
pa i d y :L- ~ any thro s n ' some sickne. s and debilit , 
6r, it · ay be, by grav r di turbances; so that every go 
itiz n must f el bound to facilitate the process, and 
v · if he l~a e nothing but a scalp 1 to work withal, to 
a e the cracking int gu11 nt to tl e best of his ab "lity. 

In tl is duty lies my xcuse for the publication of 
th se ays. For it vviH be adn1itt d that some knowl-
do~e of 1nan.'. o ition in the ani1nate ~.Jlol~ld is an i dis

p nsabl preliminary to the prop r 1:.aders anding of his 
relation to the u 1iverse; and thj51 again resolves itself, 
in the long run, into an inquiry Anto the nature and the 
clos ness o·f tl1e ties " rhich co~nnect J1im "rith those sinou
lar cr atur s whose history-x- J1as been sketched in the 
preceding pages. 

The importance of sucP: an inquiry is indeed intui
tively manifest. Brought :face to face with the e 
blurred copies of hims If, the least thoughtful of m n i 
conscious of a certain :?Jhock, due perhaps, not so much 
to dis st at the aspect o:f what looks like an insulting 

* It will be understou'tl that, in the preceding Essay, I have 
selected for notice from the vast mass of papers which have 
been written upon tb.e man-like Apes, only those which seem 
to me to be of speP!al moment. 
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n pa int th }i, i1 0' hamb · fit e for it protec-

io · and maint · 1 ce u · · (J' h · tr e proce of 

......... · tation. er u j cte h r uired con i-
ti n , this 111inut a app, ·entl., in ignificant particle 
f li i110, matte1.. con1en a,~ i111ated a ne and m ter-

... 

· u cti it . The g rmi al e~icle and spot cea ... e o be 
i erni ble their preci e fate being one of the et 

u oh d probl n1 of mb · olo2' but the elk become 
ci, 11n1fe1 .. entiall i e11te aN if a in i ible knife ha 
be 1 dra\\ n round it and thu appears di . ided into two 
I1en i pheres Fio·o 13 . 

B.. the r tition of thi proce '"' in ariou plane , 
the e hemi'"'pher becon1e ubdivided so that four seg
m nts are produced D : and the e in like manner, 
divide and subdi ide again until the whole yelk is con

verted into a mas of granule~, each of which consist of 
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these vessels to become the channel by which the stream 
of nutriment, required to supply the wants of the off
spring, is furnished to it by the parent. 

The structure which is developed by the interlacement 
of the vessels of the offspring with those of the parent, 
and by means of 'vhich the former is enabled to receive 
nourishn1ent and to get rid o£ effete matters, is termed 
tl1e Placenta. 

It would be tedious, and it is unnecessary for my 
present purpose, to trace the process of development 
further ; suffice it to say, that, by a long and gradual 
series of changes the rudiment here depicted and 
described, becomes a puppy, is born, and then, by still 
slo\~1er and less perceptible steps, passes into the adult 
Dog. 

There is not much apparent resen1blance between a 
barn-door Fowl and the Dog who protects the farm
yard. J evertheless the student of development finds, 
not only that the chick co1nmences it exi tence as an 
egO', primarily identical in an essential respects, with 
that of the Dog, but that the yelk of this egg undergoe ... 
division that the primitive groove arises, and that 
the contiguous parts of the germ are fashioned, by pre
cisely similar methods, into a young chick, 'vhich, at one 
stage o£ its existence, is so like the nascent Dog, that 
ordinary inspection would hardly distinguish the two. 

The history o£ the development o£ any other verte
brate animal, Lizard, Snake, Frog, or Fish, tells the 
same story. There is always, to begin with, an egg 

· having the same essential structure as that of the Dog: 
-the yelk of that egg always undergoes division, or 
segrnentation as it is often called: the ultimate products 
of that segmentation constitute the building material 



for the body of the young a ima · a d tl i i built up 
roun a primitive groo e, in the floor of · hich a no o-
chord · s e eloped. urthermore, tl ere i a perio it 
which the young of all the e animal re emble one a -
other, not merely in out a form J t i ll e enti L. 
of tructure, o clo ely, hat the diffe enc bet een em 
are inconsiderable, bile in their u equent c u c;e 
they di · erge more an mor i el f o anoth . 
And it is a general la 7, t t tl e - ore 1 an ni-
mals resemble one another i . a ul ti~uc ur e lono·er 

and the Inoi·e inti1nat l o eir n. r 1)1 n~ 

anot} er: uO that, for Jl he ' r of a 1 ke 
and of a Lizard r _,main lik one a -o h r l~on e1~ than o 

those of a nake an of a ir · a r of a g 
a11d of a at l'elnai . ~ lik ne a ~ o l1e1· fo' a fa1~ Ion er 

. period than do tho e of a oo- an Bir · or of og 
an an Opossum ; or e · en han tho e of a Dog an a 

! onkey. 
Thus the study of de elopment afford a clear te t of 

clovelleSS of ntl'UCtU 'al affinit an ne tUI'll wi l1 inl-

patience to inquire ' h t r ult are ielded the tud~ 

of the de elopment of an. I he ... omething a part ? 
Doe he originate in a totall different wa from Dog, 
Bird, Frog and Fi h thuu ju tif ing those who au..,ert 

hin1 to ha' e no place in nature and no real affinit with 
tl1e lo ei~ ' Ol'ld of animal life ~ Or does he Ol'iginate in 

u 

a imilar ger1n, pa s through the same slow and gradu-
ally progressive modifications, depend on the same con
trivances for protection and nutrition and finally enter 

the 'vorld by the help of the ~.eame mechani m ~ The 
repl is not doubtful for a moment, and has not been 

doubtful any time the e thirty ears. ithout question, 

ment of man are identical with those of the animals im-
6 
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w · th the rest o£ the animal world, and more particularly 
and clo ely with the apes. 

Thu , id ntieal in he physical processes by which he 

-i . tical in the mode of his nutl~ition before an~ 
aft r birth, vith the an·n als wh · ch lie immediat ly 
b ]o\v ~ th ale Man, i£ l is adult an perfect struc
ture b om ared \vith th irs, exhibits, · s might be x
I ct d, a I arv ll us l"k ness of orgar ization. He 
· n th r as th y r semble o e anoth ·· he differ 
£ ·o tl m as th y differ fro1n one another. And, 
t ou(Y · th s · diff r n · s and 1~ese1n blances cannot be 
v.r i 0'] , , n ; m -asur , their valu 1nay be readily esti
I1at d ; th seal or standard of judgment, touching that 
ra]u b · 0' afford d and expressed by the system of 
la ificatio of animals now curr 1t among zoologi ts. 

c r ful s udy of tl rese1nb · ances and differences 
e · d ' y animals has, in fact, led naturalists to ar-

·ar ·h r "nto grou. , or assemblages, all the members 
of ach O'roup · resenting a certain amount of definable 
r mblance, and the number of points of similarit be
· nO' maller as the grou1 is larger and vice versa. Thus, 
all cr atures which agree onl r in pre enting the few 
di ti1 cti e n1arks of animality form the l{ingdom A r
M L _ . The num rous ani1nals \vhich agree only in po -

s ino- the special characters of T ertebrates form one 
.~ub-lcingdom of this Kingdom. Then the Sub-kingdom 

....... ~~RTEBRATA is subdivided into the five Classes~ Fishes~ 
-.._n phibia.ns, Reptiles, Birds, and Mammal , and these 
into mailer groups called Orders~· th e into Families 
and Genera~· while the last are finally broken up into the 



po . ion of con..., ·a t, t- exual, c a ·acter . he e 
_..,l ti at group a e pecie . 

v ry year tend. to ni abo t a r a er uniformi 
of opinion throu ·bout l. zoolo ic l orl a to 
]imit an c} al~actel" of -} e ~o ~ea ' an ulTI ] • 

t pr sent, for examp o o e a 
r gardin. the charac e · the la ···· · 1· , ----

r ptilia ; or oe. · e io - 1 i J. ether ., 
tho ·oughl well-kno I i al ou l1 ·e in ne 

-
cla or tl e other. gai ere · r e · l agrec-
m nt ·e pectin()' th c1 a I a t · li -· f the r r 

of a111n1als a11 t h i I 1ic I e 1~u ·tu ,_ 
all ec ita t d t k I e i th 1' 1 • 

! o one ou t f ' le t a loth an the 
A11t- at ". the 1 _ t e _ o he Ti r 
and the Bad()' r, h a · a t l i ocer , a ·e 
r p cti 1 r 1nem b r of the arne or r . The..,e "ucce -
sive pairs of anir- 1 a d m iffer from ne 
anoth r immen""el ii ..,uc 1natt r .... .., he proportion 
a11d t1·uctu1~e of tl ir· li1 · the nu1n e1' of thei1· doi a 
and lulnbar erte rc . th a aptatio £ heir fralne 0 

clin1bing, leapin · or runt in · the nu - r and form o£ 
their teeth · and the ch l~acters of theil' klllls and of the 
contained b1~'1in. Btlt i l1 all the e iffe1,encen the
are o clo e1 conn c ed in all the m re importan an 
fundamen a1 charac er f heir o ·anization, and "'O 

di tinctl separated b the e an1e character' from other 
anin1al , that zoolo ·i t fii d it nece ar to group them 
together as n1ember of one order. .... nd if any ne 
animal '~ere di .... co r d and ' ere found to present no 
greater difference from th Kangaroo or from the Opos
sum, for e. ample than the e animal do from one an
other the zoologist v;Tould not only be logically com
pelled to rank it in the arne order with these, but he 
would not think of doing otherwise. 





"'e should proc to .. A.,.......&-L ... ,.&..;Le a ,..... ~~ .......... 

a d o the othe ~, -- i ........... a ............... ,'-"Lch j ·--·-· ci c 
......... e q e tio rela e_ 
~.eavour to a certa ·.a...&. 

or dimini~h t ......... ~·-.&. ..... a 
...... , __ a rr ~ a l iff e 1"' e f 1~ -"'-""' 

th e ere f 1~-

ti gui h cer ai....... ............... .L..L.L 
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t e 

r I 
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._ni \1 1 all at~ · tt o Je o 

........ n ou tedl y pl ce h, ...... 
' ith tl em. 

I no'v procee t 
to lea e us o i 
cour . 
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1 
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It i quite cert i ....... 1 ........... .............. o 

• .. ,.. .... 

-

pro a h 1n i - t i of · · .. ..,.,._.......a.· ti -

the him I ar z e · ri · n_ 

I 

• 

• 

• • 
1 

practical iff r 1 f · I o f e""e t """' 

• 

ment, hich i l te for m · n h-..,L..&. 

ith fan 11 t e th l' a · he 1~e o 

-

-

P1,i111ates * I l ll ~ ct h la ei' 1' a it 1~ a ·-
ation i kno 1 r e no ele rate in pr e 

and er e, that n r l have h a . £ him an ha e 
formed so1ne co c ptio - of i a PI e r ce. I 1 e 

up as man o£ th 1no t i ortan poL t o£ diffe ~ence 

bet' en 1nan an thi remarka le crea ure a ... the pac 

· t m r di po al 'yill allo · to i cu and he nece-

iti of the arour en em n · a I all inq ire in o 

the altle a11d 11 o'nit 1 e of theue differe11ce~ -hen 
laced ide b ide' i h tho e which eparate the Gorilla 

from other a11in1al of the a1ne ordei'. 

*We are not at present thoroughly acquainted with the 
l>rain of the Gorilla and therefore in discussing cerebral char
acters, I shall take that of the Chimpanzee as DlY highest term 
among the Apes. 
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fo1 r lumba1· vvhil in ........ ~ ................... the ......... -· 'e 

...... a_ ...... 
tl irteen pair of * he 
f 11 't n ail~ .......... T il·--
-. ....... ll ll.IJ of t 1··- __ 
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-............... 
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he othe1~ 
a no 5 the 1 m 0 ue t el e 01 .. 

el~te 1' ~ : the Dour~oucouli 
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• 
Sl~'Y"!P' 01.. e en 
foui't en dor al an""" ei ~h ~ ar a d a Le__ r 

~tenop. ta d ·gradu ha fif ee do .. al and nine 
llll ba1· I~t b1'· . 

• '~'lore than once aJr Peter Caillper, ''have I met with 
lilore than si ltimbar ertebi're in man. . . . Once I found 
thi teen l'ibs and four lumbar ei·tebi're.'' Fallopius noted thir
teen pail' of ibs and onlyfour ltimbar vertebrre· and Eustachius 
once fotind eleven dorsal ertebrm and six lumbar vertebrre.
CE'ltvres de p·e,rre Oam,per, T. 1, p. 42. As T)rson states his 
'' Pygmie ' had th ·rteen pair of ribs and fi\re lumbar verte-

rre. The questio of he c 1 ~ es of the spinal column in the 
Apes requires further investigation. 
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The vertebral column of the Gorilla, as a whole, dif
fers from that of Man in the .Jess marked character of its 
curves, especially in the slighter convexity of the lu1nbar 
region. verthele s, the curves are present, and are 
quite obvious in young skeletons of the Gorilla and 
__ himpanzee which have been prepared without ren1oval 
of the ligaments. In young Orangs similarly pre erved 
on the oth r band, the spinal cohnnn is either straight, 
or even conca e forwards, throughout the lumbar 

• region. 
\ h ther w take these characters then, or such minor 

J)nes as those which are derivable from the proportional 
1 ngth of th spin of the cervical vertebrre, and the like, 
the1,e i. no do1J bt \i\7]Jat~ oev r as to tl1e mai~kecl difference 
eb~ n l\ an and the Gorilla; but there is as little, that 

.equally marked differences, of the very san1e order, 
()btain bet,,r en tl e rilla and the ]o,ver Apes. 

The Pelvis, or bony girdle of the hips, of JYian is a 
.itril ingly human part o£ his organisation; the ex
panded haunch bones affording support for his viscera 
during his habitually erect posture, and giving space 
for the attachment of the great muscles which enable 
biro to assume and to preserve that attitude. In these 
respects the pelvis of the Gorilla differs very consider
ably from his Fig. 16 . But go no lower than the 
Gibbon, and see how vastly more he differs from the 
Gorilla than the latter does from Man, even in thi 
iitructure. Look at the flat, narrow haunch bones the 
long and narrow passage the coarse, outwardly curved, 
ischiatic prominences on which the Gibbon habitually 
rests, and which are coated by the so-called " callosities," 
dense patches of skin, wholly absent in the Gorilla, in 
the Chimpanzee, and in the Orang, as in Man! 
In the lower Monkeys and in the Lemurs the difference 
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*It has been affirmed t a Hindoo crania sometimes contai ....... 
as little as 27 ounces o rater hich o 1 gi e a capacity of 
about 46 cubic inches. The minimum. apa · .c rhich I ha e 
assumed above, ho re 1e , is ased UIJOn the raluable tables pub
lislled by Professor R. agner in l i or stud ·en zu e ·11er 
wisse1~sc7taftlic1ten O'rp1tolog ·e un P1tysiolog ·e des 1ne?tsc1t
lichen Ge1tri1tS. s the res It of the aref 1 eighing of more 
than 900 human brain Professo1.. agne1· s ates that one
half weighed bet · reen 1 00 and 1 00 grammes and that abo t 
t To-ninths, consisting for the most par of male brains ex~ 

ceed 1400 grammes. The ightes brain of an adtilt male, ith 
sound mental facult·es, ecorded b r agnet', eighed 1020 
grammes. As a gramme equals 15. grains. and a cubic inch 
of 7\1ater contains 252. grains. this is equli\ alent to 62 cubic 
inches of 'vater; so that as brain is hea ier than water, we are 
perfectly safe against ei·ring on he side of diminution in tak
ing this as the smallest capacit~r of an) adult male human 
br· in. The onlJ adult male b ·ain weighing as little as 970 

rammes is that of an idiot· but the bt'ain of an adult woman 
~gainst the soundness of rhose faculties nothing appears, 

weighed as little as 90 grammes (55.3 cubic inches of water ; 
a d Reid gives an adult female brain of still smaller capacity. 
The heaviest brain (1 72 grammes or about 115 cubic inches 
",.as, l1owe' er, that of a woman· next to it comes the brain 
of Cuvier (1861 gi·ammes then Byron (1807 grammes), and 
then an insane person (1 83 grammes). The lightest adult 
brain recorded ( 720 grammes) was that of an idiotic female. 
The brains of five children four years old, weighed between 
1275 and 992 grammes. So that it may be safely said, that an 
average European child of four years old has a brain twice as 
large as that of an adult Gorilla. 
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FIG. 17. Seotions of the skulls of Man and various Apes, 
drawn so as to give the cerebral cavity the same length in 
each case, thereby displaying the varying proportions of the 
facial bones. The line b indicates the plane of the tentorium, 
which separates the cerebrum froin the cerebellum; d the axis 
of the occipital outlet of the skull. The extent of cerebral 





· n exce or de£ .,ct of 
lt nte oil . 

that, for the skul 
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........ e ... arne qua ........ 
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-o leu t an f I 

general, the pr po itio....... o (.Joo ........ . · ~ ~· ........e 1 e 'e ce 
betwe a a1 h o , ·11a are .......,.....,. ,_ll e a l ~ .. ~·- ,._. ........ 
those between t e OI i] a a .. ,..,........... uOID 

In connect· on i h he k 11 "''"" a u )eak of 
teeth orgar s hich ha e a pee i cl, __ 
and wl1ose 1~e embla an ........ 
form, and ucce · i taken 
garded as more tru t orth a · dica or 
any others. 

ifica or._._ 'W""'r·,- ue 
0 f .... _,.,.,., 

e ' 
_, , u u ._ll re-
f a i ......... •• 

~ 

!fan is provid d ith o t of eth milk e 
and perm nent te th. h former c of f u i -
cisors, or cutti 1 _ teeth; o canineu, or e e- eeth; an ...... 
four molars or grinder i e h j makin e .. 
in all. The latter ~g. 1 comp ·i'" four inci ... oL .. , t o 
canine , four mall grinder . calle pre olar ... or fal e 
molars, and sir lar ·e 5rin er or true . olar in each 
jaw makinO' thir - o ii all. The in ernal incisor 
are larger than he e rternal pair in the upper j a ' 
,_,lnaller than the e te nal pair in t e lo er ja . The 
cro,vn of the upper molar::; exhi it four cu p>.J, or blunt
pointed ele ation an a ri .... e cr e the cro,vn o -
liquel , fron1 th inner anterior cu.., to the outer po ... t
erior cusp Fig. 1 n2 • The anterior lo~ er 1nolar 
have five cusp...,, three external an t o internal. The 
premolars ha e t' o cu p one internal and one external, 
of which the oute1~ is higl1ei'. 

u 

In all these respects the dentition o£ the Gorilla ma., 
be described in the same terms as that of Man ; but in 
other matters it e ibits many and important differences 

Fig. 18 . 
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while variou r pect in hich it i:ffer fro· " 
ar e ~aggerate-. in the Oynocephal 1.A.r . The num ... .., 
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FIG. 18. Lateral views, of the same length, of the upper 
jaws of vai·ious Primates. i incisors; c canines; pm, premo
lars; m,, Illolars. A line is drawn through the first DlOlar of 
Man, Gorilla, Cynocephalus and Oeb1ts, and the grinding sur
face of the second molar is shown in each, its anterior and 
internal angle being just above the rn of m2
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he rternal fo '""" of e foo . , .. e ~ . e ...,....,. f o· t .......... _ 

of · ........ , ............. a ; a ~---t, en cl 1 com _ e._ th, ..... 
I' """"·-nt orne i ......... g lar re m la ce . he 

c r po1 in a ~ ar ne i h the ........... ... · · he ole · ~ 
al ; the t e i t e fin · he I e._ t e · th 

t thumb. But l1e to , o. i £ foo e f -
, l orter in proportion tha he · · he . 1 

• 
1 moveable, the an f mob"li ) ll """"" I "~1 lll -

i 1 the great toe hicl i · 
n 01 ortion to tl ther 

£. 1ger ·. n co · rin thi o .... · ........ 

be forgott n tha l i i iz _ ~ 
cratnped from chil hoo 11 a · • 

l 

a · \1 311ta(Ye a11d tl i1 t - ~ · i 'iz, ...... _ ""'.&.. ..... -

.t r tai11 a o~l~ at I .. ou. f ·, 

......,.. ............. uc 1 ~ er _· 

........ ......... 11 e 

~·-I' it 1 U t 0 

~fi I~-

een -

..... 

sort of opposa bil" . 'I he l in .., -~ 1 e a11t ai e 
abl o p 11l an oar· the r i n of __ -gal to e v t n'"""" 

th 0· r· j a to t · 1 £. hho k b · ........ elp · t ough fter 
all, it 1nu t be r 11 t ha th ruct re of it joint 
and tl1e a1~I·a11 ~ -~ of it one ece~ al'il l'en ei· · t 

prehen ile acti f· r le perfe than that of the 
tllUlllb. 

But to o·ain a pr ci e conception of the resemblance" 
an diffei·ence of tl1e hand a11 foo and of tl1e di -
tiuctive character of each ' emu t look bela the skin, 
and con1pare the on frame ork and it motor ap
paratus in each FiJ. 19 . 

The skeleton of the hand exhibit , in the region Vi hich 
've term the Wl'i t and ' hich i technical! calle the 
carpus t" o ro·w of clo el £tted pol gonal bones four 
in each ro\ , -which are tolerably equal in size. The 
bone of the fii· t ro\\ with the bones of the for~eai~m 
form the wri t joint and are arranged side by side, no 

• 

one greatly exceeding or overlapping the rest. 
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1 k 1 ton of t e foot i e ik h f t e h 
· o 1e r ect . h t ere a e h e a a · . ~ e h 
f th r toe , t o · e e oe l i~ 
... ...,. ' · t t · e tl u11 . ere i l 30 e t ~ e 

met ta1sal_, ans'' ri . tot e 1e a· f r e ch it) · 
a · 1 ta · us \V h · or · p i car pu"' ·e-
··-..-.. t £ 1 • sl ort · ol go i h · c c r-
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I o 7 f tl 1 . I h , ~ ct th foo 
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· l1 ] 1 o~e t i it 1 · · 1 i ~ t a l i f · 
r a T artie 1l · t Tit t e a the et -

ca £ I of th th uu b it he c rr . · ut a far r ore 
.1 po t nt li tinction r in h fc: ct l t in tea f 
fotl ~ IllOI' t· 1· , l b 1 l1 'e I'e nl th1.. e · ar tl1 t 
th th1 .. e ai·e I ot a1·r n i e i e 1 .. in one 1,0 . 

f l1e1 tb o calc i l" heel ca lie e_ -
. .-I' 1all 'an 1d ack he l rt e · · ectin , l1eel · an-

~ ~ 

otl r the astragalus a ·e t o hi one face and 
b T a 1otl1e1" fo1rt111 ,,rit} th bone f l1e leg the an rle 

<....,.) 

j ii t · ~bile a third f. ce irected for ard i separate 
f' the tl1r~ e inne1· t 1 .. ~ l bone~ of the 1 .. ow next the 
11etat· r u b a bone ca ' le the scaphoid sc . 

Thu llei·e in a fui 3lll€lltal iffei·ence in tl1e uti'UC

t · of the foot an he hand ob..:er able ' hen the carpu 
a11 the tars11s ai·e conti~a te : and there a1·e diffe1·ences 

£ deoTee noticeable ' hen the proportions and the mo
birt o£ the metacapal and metatarsals, vvith their 
re ecti e digit are compared together. 

Tl1e arne two cla e of diffei~ences become obvious 
I en the mu cles of the hand are compared with those 

of the foot. 
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· ·~ ·- 1 tal altel'ati 11 i the t1~u tul'e f he foot. 

I,... ee1 ing the e consi le ·ation in rind. let U ~ DO\ turn 

to tl1 li111bs of tl1e Gorilla. The te1,n1inal ivision of 

th fore lir b p · ;:;ent no ifficult one for bone an 

~lu .... cle for n1u l are found to be arranged essentially 

in 1nan Ol' \ itl1 uch minoi' diffei'ence as a1~e found 

a 'Tal'ieties in 111an. Th GDI·ill· hand i cl11111 ier 

h , i r and h· a thu 1b so1ne hat shorter in pro

p ·tion than that of man· but no one has ever doubted 

it ei110' a t1·l1e bai d. 
t fir t i o~llt t 1 tei'mination of the hind lin1b of the 

G 1 il: a loo r 'T .. l1and-like and as it is still ll10l~e so in 
man of the lo ,. r ape..., i is not "onderful that the 

appellation " uadrumana " or four-handed creatures, 
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.a....ali ht 1 , pa it er i ho t ri ·· ent t m ar -
· · t hich onl requir me to ~ho hat . e the differ-

11 et' 11 the l1 n an oot of ~ n and tho e of the 
Go ·ill a what he ma the differ nee bet een tho e 
of .he Gorilla, and tho e of the lo er pes are much 
0 .. 1"~ t 1". 

t i 11ot nece a1~ to deucend lo ei~ in the scale than 
th - 0 .. 110 .. fo1" conclu i e e idence on thi head. 

~ 

The thu1nb of the Orang differs n1ore from that of the 
-o ,illa tha11 the thumb of the Gorilla differ from that 
of an, not onl b its hortne.__s but by th ab ence of 

1 .. pecial lonO' flexor muscle. The carpus of the 
0 ·a 1g like that o£ mo t lower apes, contains nine bones, 

hile in the Gorilla as in Man and the Chimpanzee, 
there are onl eight. 

The Orangs foot Fig. 20 is still more aberrant; its 
very long toes and short tarsus, short great toe, short and 
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rai d heel, great obliqui y of artie lation ·with the leg, 
and abs nee of a long flexor tendo to the O'reat toe, 
s parating it far more wid ly from th foot of the or
ilia than the latter is separated fro1n hat of !{an. 

But, in son1e of the lower ap s, th hand and foot 
di er · till more fro n those of the orilla, than th / ~ 
in tb ra1 . Th thumb ceas s to · c opr osabl i1 il e 

•• 

.-... ~ ... , 
•• -........ ........ ' l\fan .... _ 

a' 
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FIG. 20. Foot of Man, Gorilla, a11d Orang-Utan of tl1e same 
absolute length, to show the differences in IJroporti ~on of each. 
Letters as in Fi.g. 19. Reduced from. original drawings by Mr·. 
Waterhouse Hawkins. 

American monkeys; is reduced to a mere rudiment cov
ered by the skin in the Spider ~Ionkey; and is directed 
for\vards and armed with a curved cla\v like tl1e o·ther 
digits, in the Marmosets so that, in all these cases, 
there can be no doubt but that the hand is more diffe1·ent 
from that of the Gorilla than the Gorilla's hand is from 
Man's. 







i in a · ar upial nor that the propor ·on 
1 e much change , )Ut an a parei tl ne 

• 
t 

• 
. u 

foun bet\ reen the cere ral hemi I ere"' o · ec i ..&...a~ 
h m together, at hat i called the · eat co1n i re 

"corpus callo .... um." The . ubject require..., carefu re-
investigation, but if the c rr ntl receive teme t 
a ·e correct, the appear an e of he c rpu cal o · ···· it 
the placental mammals i the ureate t a d lllOJt uU~""""" 
1nodification exhibited b th.e l)I ai in t e wl1ol erie 
of vertebrated animal it i the reat leap ar here 
rna e by ature in her br in work. r the . o halve 
of the brain being once thu k it to0 ether the pro ·re .. 
of cerebral comple"" ity is trace ble throu ·h a con1plete 
seri s of steps fro In the lo e t odent, or In ... ect · -.;;ro ·e to 
--~fan; and that con1ple-'-it coi ..,i ..,t.., hiefl.. in the di -
proportionate dev loprr nt of th cere ral he.lli;:,phere 
and of the cerebellu1n but e peciall of the fortner, in 
re pect to the other part of the brain. 

In the lo' er placental 111arr1maL.i the cerebral hemi
pheres leave the proper upper and po terior face of he 

cer bellun1 completel r 'i....iible, Vi hen the brain i iewed 
fror abo' e; but, in the higher forn1...,, the hinder part o£ 
.._.ach heu1i"'phere, separated onl .. the tentoriu1n p. 
136 fi·om tl1e a11tei'i01' face of tl1e cei~ebelltllll incline~ 

bac}~,!\ al~ds and doV\ 11\' al~ds and o~l~O"'S out as the uO

·:: Hed po"terior lobe so as at length to overlap and 
hide tl e cerebellun1. In all Mainmal--, each cerebral 
h 1ni phere contains a ca' it r which is tern1ed the ''en
tricle " · and as this 'entricle is prolonged on the one 
hand, for,vards and on the other do' n' ards into the 
ubstance of the hemisphere, it is said to ha-.;; e two horns 

or ' cornua " an " anterior cornu," and a " descending 
cornu." en the po terior lobe is well de' eloped, a 
third prolongation of the ventricular cavity extends into 
it, and is called the "posterior cornu." 

-
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Man. 
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• z;.......,1n » an ~e e. 

FI ~. 21. Drawings of tl1e internal casts of a Man's and of a 
Chimpanzee's skull, of the same absolute length, and placed in 
corresponding positions, A. Cerebrum; B. Cerebellum. The for
mel~ drawing is taken from a cast in tl1e Museum of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, the latter from the photograph of the cast 
of a Chimpanzee's skull, wl1ich illustrates the paper by 1\ir. Mar
sb.all '' On the Brain of the Chimpanzee '' in the Natural His
tory Review for July, 1861. The sharper definition of the 
lower edge of the cast of the cerebral chamber in the Chilll
panzee ari!es from the circumstance that the tentorium re
mained in that skull an.d not in tl1e Man's. The cast more 
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is directed forwards, this line of attachment of the ten-
• 

torium, or impression for the lateral sinus, as it is 
technically called, is nearly horizontal, and the cerebral 
chan1ber invariably overlaps or projects behind the cere
bell r hamber. n tb Howler ~M~onkey or Mycetes see 

i -. 1,.., , the lin pa se obliquely up·wards and back
V\7ards, and th c r bral overlap i. ahnost nil; while in 
the Le1nurs, as in the lower mam1nals, the line is much 
more inclin d in the same direction, and the cerebellar 
chamb r proj cts considerably beyond the cerebral. 

h n the grav st errors resp cting points so easily 
s ttl d as this qu tion respecting the posterior lob s, 
can b au boritath7 el r propounded, it is no wonder that 
111atter £ ob ervation, of no very complex character, but 
till r qu · ing a certain amount of care, should have 

fared worse. Any one who cannot see the posterior lobe 
in an ap 's brain is not likely to give a very valuable 
opinion r p cting the posterior cornu or the hippocam
pus minor. If a n1an cannot see a church, it is prepos
t rou 0 ta]""e his or inion about its altar-piece or painted 
window so that do not feel bound to enter upon any 
discu sion of these points, but content myself with assur
ing the reader that the posterior cornu and the hippo
campus n1inor, have now been seen usually, at least as 
well d veloped as in n1an, and often better not only in 
the himpanzee, the Orang, and the Gibbon, but in all 
the gen ra of the old world baboons and monkeys, and in 
most o£ the new \vorld forms, including the Marmosets. 

In fact, all the abundant and trustworthy evidence 
consisting of the results o£ careful investigations 

directed to the determination of these very questions, by 
skilled anatomists which we now possess, leads to the 
conviction that, so :far fro1n the posterior lobe, the pos
terior cornu, and the hippocampus minor, being struc-







Chimpanzee's 1Jra ·n, gi en in r. arsha 1 s paper 
erre to. a, poster· or lobe; b lateral Ten ricle; c 
·ornu; x, the hippocampus minor. 

_u pean woman. It .. a ba ou e ether a heal ......... 
1 na adult brain e er eighed le... th n thi oJ -o e o · 
\. oun , or that tl e ie or ·1 r in h 

-.e e ty ou ceu. 
l i i a ei' t ort i1~c 1 o . .....,_ 

il on da help to fu · h a . Jl a io of the ,......1·ea 
t-.;ul£ ;vhich i ter ne et ee 1 lo e an he 
1 io·he t ape in in tel -ectual o er ·* :l 1t i ha . li . tie -

* say help to fui'nish: or I b)7 no means belie\ e that it 
was any original iffel'ence of cerebral qualit~ or qtiantit~ 

hich caused that di rergence bet een he human and the 
IJit ecoid sti--ipes, h · cl1 l1as ended in the present enOI'mo s 
gt1lf betwee11 tl1e1n. It is no doubt perfe tl tJ·ue in a cei'tain 
sense, that all dirfe ,.en e of fun tion is a result of diffei--ence of 
strticture o , in otl1er words, of difference in the combination of 
tl1e pi~imarJ" molectl ar forces of living substance and, stai·ting 
ro tl1is 1111de 1· able axion1, olJjectors occasio all.:.. and with 

1 h seen1ing latl ibilit · arg 1e that the ast intellectual 
I1asn1 bet~reen e pe and an im_lies a corresiJonding 

strtl tural cha m in the oi~gans of the intellecttlal functions; 
co that, it is said tl e non-disco er r of such ·v·ast differences 

roves not tl1at they a .. e absent but tl1at Science is incompe
tent to detect tl1en1. A ' rer little consideration l1owe' ei~, '\\1ill, 
I tl1inlr, sl1ow tl1e fallacj of tl1is reasoning. Its ' 7aliditj hangs 
11 on tl1e asstimption that intellectual power depends alto
g t er on the brain ri1ei eas the brain is only one condition 
Ol t of many on w'hich intellecttlal manifestations depend; the 

t .. s being c11· efl~r. the organs of the senses and the motor 
3l}1arclt 1, es espociall,r tl1o e '' l1ich are concerned in app1·e len
sion and in the pi~oduction of articulate speech. 
~ man born dt1mb, not -ithstanding his great cerebral mass 

and his inheritance of strong intellectual instincts, would be 
apable of fe"r l1igher intellectttal manifestations than an 

OI .. ang or a Chimpanzee, if he were confined to the societjr of 
dlimb associates. And yet there might not be the slightest 
discernible difference between his brain and that of a highly 
intelligent and cultivated person. The dt1mbness might be 
the result of a defecti' e innervation of these parts; or it might 
result from congenital deafness caused by some minute defect 
of the internal ear, Vlhich onl)7 a careful anatomist could dis
cover. 

The argument, that because there is an immense difference 









oce s of ca u at· on i am 1 u ufficien t o a ceo·· · ~ 

,.._J"l .. i in of a . I t er ~o · if it c u e 
t ·he arr o et , for am le ha e ari en 

-.~ ification of the o1· i a1.. at rhi i 01~ h ...... )0 
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• . t f .,.-.p·o U 1.. · 0 1' ill 

y t .. e 1· i ~ th--• 
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..,..,"'1rh i c h h an ........ • l 1 
.. 

l 1 
• ............ 

I i ~} d ................. ~ u .......... th c1 .. 1 an en 
b l. . to ut ~ r z th ne:fi hich hi origi·· alit. 

1 · ~11t l1 ff t ha h e1 a rr I ob I' an c u-
i l h · lre .~ · a fl o ~h __ h_ ...... ~.- he I' of he announce-

.L e11t of a fol"Inula t ll i th ·dained con inuou 
b _.-- ir g of · , nic for · it i ob iou... hat it i he 
+-. .. t 11t of h othe i o be intelli(rible and hat a 

: - 1a- 1· 1 .. ition of thi l~in "Thicl1 rna e 

·e back rd or f I ard"" or i ewa ..., ' ' ith exactly 
t 1 arne aiTIOllnt of igni:fication does not 1·eall exi .,t 

l1 11 ~h it rna 1n to o o . 

. . t the pre ent moment therefore, the question of the 

r L tion of man to the lo er animals resolves itself, in 

the nd into the larger que tion of the tenability, or 
lllltenabilit of I'. Dar,~ ~in s views. But here we enter ... 
upon difficult ground and it behoves us to define our 

e .. act position with the greatest care. 
It cannot be doubted, I think, that Mr. Darwin has 

• 
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naturalists since the invention of the natural system of 
classification, and the commencement of the systematic 
tudy of embryology. 

But even leaving Mr. Darwin's views aside, the whole 
analogy of natural operations furnishes so complete and 
eru hing an argu1nent against the intervention of any 
but what are termed secondary causes, in the production 
of all the ph nomen a of the univer e, that, in view of the 
intin1ate relations b tvveen Man and the rest of the living 
world, and between the forces exerted by the latter and 
all other forces, I can see no excuse for doubting that all 
are co-ordinated terms of ature's great progression, 
from the formless to the formed from the inorganic to 
the organic from blind force to conscious intellect and 
will. 

Science has fulfilled her function when she has ascei~
tained and enunciated truth; and were these pages ad
dressed to men of science only, I should now close this 
Essay, knowing that my colleagues have learned to re
spect nothing but evidence, and to believe that their 
highest duty lies in submitting to it, however it may jar 
against their inclinations. 

But, desiring, as I do, to reach the wider circle of the 
intelligent public, it would be unworthy cowardice were 
I to ignore the repugnance with which the majQrity of 
my readers are likely to meet the conclusions to which 
the most careful and conscientious study I have been 
able to give to this matter, has led me. 

On all sides I shall hear the cry " e are men and 
women, not a mere better sort of apes, a little longer in 
the leg, more com pact in the foot, and bigger in brain 

. -
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ith a few exceptions, are broken; some fe are oun ed, as .. 
requently found to be the case in fossil emains of o he 

species. The fractures are ertical or oblique; none of hem 
a e eroded; their colour does not differ from that of o he 
oss ·1 bones, and varies from · h ·tish 'ello o b .ackish. l 

are lighter than recent bones, ith the exception of those 
- hich have a calcareous incrustation, and the ca . ities o 
which are filled with such matter. 

'' The cranium hich I have caused o be figured, P ate , 
figs. 1, 2, is that of an old person. The s t res are eginning 
to be effaced: all the facial bones are anting, and of 

It' I. 
' I 

' v I 
I 

• 

• 

Fro. 23. The skull from the cave of Engis viewed from. 
the right side. One half the size of nature. a glabella, b oc
cipital protuberance (a to b glabello-occipital line), c auditory 
foramen. 

temporal bones only a fragment of that of the right side is 
preserved. 

'' The face and the base of the cranium had been detached 
before the slrull 1\ras deposited in the cave, for we were un
able to find those parts thotigh the whole cavern was regularly 
searched. The cranium "ras met with at a depth of a metre 
and a half [five feet nearly] hidden under an osseous breccia, 
composed of the remains of small animals, and containing 
one rhinoceros' tusk with se,reral teeth of horses and of 
ruminants. This breccia, which has been spoken of above 
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FIG. 24. The Engis skull viewed from above (A} a.no. ~ 
front (B). 
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ei e breadth, hie· cor '"e po er nea ~ • 

·he · nter a bet ee he par· eta pro u erance i o 
· "or tha 5. 4 inche . he pro orf on of he len,..... 'IU .... 

he 3I ea th · therefore · er eai l a 1 0 to 0. I 
l"n J e dra n from he poin at . ich the bro C I 

i towards the root of t e o e, · ic i called 
" gla lla " a , i . 23 , to the cci it 1 pro u e ·-
a ce b , an the i ta ce to th i oin of l e 
ar ·h f the skull e ea ur rr · c rl f ·o 1 · ..... -,"""' 
li e, it ill be fou · to be . i ch . ie e fro· 
abo , ; ig. 24, , he fo ·e ea · en an P. enly 
ro n l c1 r e, ai ) i , o l · f the i e 
ar back of the kull 7hich _e~cl~i 1~ l Ie -
lar lliptical cur e. 

Tl e front · ie ·g. ~ , B ho tha the roof of 
tl1e sk11ll as ve .. 1.. ula1 .. l and el (Y l · a1 .. ched in the 
tl"an el" e diiection an that the ran e1 .. e dian1ete .. 

a a little le b lo h parie pro uberance , 
above them. The fo1~ l cannot be called nar1 .. o i 
r lation to the I~est of he skull nor can it be called a 
r trea ing forehea · · on the con rar the antero-po er
ior contour of the kull i~ well arched so that the di~
tai ce along that contour from the na al depre...,...,ion to 
th occipital protuberan e n1ea ur '"' about 13. '"' 
inche . The tran er e arc o£ the 11, measured from 
one auditory foramen to the other across the middle of 
the sagittal suture, i about 13 incheu. The sagittal 
suture itself is 5.5 inches long. 

The supraciliary prominences or brow-ridges on 
each side o£ a~ Fig. 23 are well, but not excessively, 
developed, and are separated by a median depres ion. 
Their principal elevation is disposed so obliquely that I 
judge them to be due to large frontal sinuses. 









mm. ·nches. 
circular lines of the occipital m.eas-
ures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 300) 12.0''. 

Circumference o er the orbital 
ridges and the superior semicircu-
lar lines of the occipital. . . . . . . . 590 590 

Width of the frontal from the mid
dle of the tempoi'al line on one 
side to the same point on the oppo-
posite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ( 11 

Length of the frontal from the 
nasal process to the coronal su-
ture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 125 

Extreme V\1idth of the fron al si-
nuses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 (23 

Verti ~cal height abo e a line joining 
the deepest notches in he squa
mous border of the par· e al . . . . . . 70 

Width of hinder pa1 .. t of ~kull from 
one parietal protuberan e o the 

= 23.3 '' or 23''. 

= 5.25'' 5''. 

=1.0'' ... 0.9''. 

other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 38 ( 50) 5.4,, 5.9''. 
Distance from the upper angle of 

the occipital to the s perior semi-
. I 1· 51 1.9'' 2.4''. c1rcu ar 1nes ................... . 

Thi kness of the bone at the parie-
tal protu be ranee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 

---at the angle of the occipital. . 9. 
---at the supei~ior semicircular 

line of the occipital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 0.3''. 

'' Besides the Cl''anium, the folio" ing bones have been se
cured:-

'' 1. Both thigh-bones, perfect. These lilre the slrull, and 
all the other bones, are ~chat~acterized by their unusual thick
ness and the great de'\ elopment of all tl1e ele,rations and de
pressions for the attachment of muscles. In the Anatomical 
1\fuseum at Bonn, under the designation of ' Giant's bones ' are 
some recent thigh-bones ~ ith which in thickness the fore
going pretty nearly correspond, although they are shorter. 

Giant's bones. Fossil bones. 
mm. inches. Illm.. inches. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 2 21. 4 '' . . . 4 3 8 17. 4 '' . 
Diameter of head of femttr. . . 54 -.14'' . . . 53 2.0''. 

Diameter of lower articular end, 
from one condyle to the 
other ...................... . 

Diameter of femur in the middle 
9 ·== 3.5'' 

33 1.2'' 
. . . 8" == 3.4''. 
• • • 30 1.1''. 

'' 2. A perfect right httmerus, whose size shows that it bee 
longs to the thigh-bones. 

-.. 









tinguished from the domesticated, and, according to Cu · ier, 
t e fossil cave-bear from e ery recent species of bear, _,.hil'-Jt, 
acCOl,. ing to Roulin, the pig, 7h.ch has become i ·n ... e -
ica, and regained a resemb ance to the i d boar, is th is-
i.nguished from the same animal in he omesticated ~tate, 

as is the chamois from the goat; an , la t .. ·, the bu - og, 
which is charactet,.ised by ·ts large ones and strong .,_ :» -

eloped muscles from e ""ery ot:G9r kind of og. The est·ma
tion of the acial angle, the deter . ination of rhich acco · ing 
to rofessor Owen, is also difficult in the great ape , o · g to 
the very prominent supra-orb·tal ridges, ·n the present ca e i 
rendered still more difficult from he absen e oth o · t e 
auditory opening and of the nasa 1 spine. Bu if tl1e oper· 
horizontal position of the skull be aken from the remain·ng 
portions of the orbital plates, and the ascen 'ing li11e rna e to 
touch the surface of the frontal bone behind the prominent 
supra-orbital ridges, the fa ·ial angle is not ound to e ceed 
56°.* Unfortunately, no portions of he facial bones, hose 
conformation is so ecisi e as regai s he form and expres ion 
of the head, ha e been preser ed. The ·ranial capacit)7, com
pared with the uncommon strength of he corporeal frame, 
would seem to indicate a small cerebral de\relopment. The 
skull, as it is, holds about 31 ~ounces of millet-seed; and as, 
from the proporti011ate size of the :ran ing bones the rhole 
ct~anial cavity should are about 6 ounces more added, the con
tents, were it perfect ma~r be talren at 3"" ounces. Tiedemann 
assigns, as the cranial contents in the egro 40 3 , and 35 
ounces. The cranitlDl holds rather more than 36 ounces of 
water whicl1 corresponds to a capacity of 1033.2 cubic centi
metres. Huschl{e estimates the cranial contents of a egress 
at 1127 cubic centimeti·es · of an old r egro at 1146 cubic cen
timetres. The capacity of the l\1ala)T skulls estimated by 
water equalled 36, 33 ounces, whilst in the diminuti\re Hin
doos it falls to as little as 27 ounces." 

___ fter comparino· th 
man othel'S ancient and 
ha11 en concllide thus:-

, ....... eandel~thal cl~ai1itll11 with 
lnodei'll PI·ofe nOI' Schaaf!-

'' But the httman bones and cranium from the ... eanderthal 
exceed all the rest i.n those peculiarities of conformation which 
lead to the concltision of their belonging to a barbarous and 
savage race. Whether the cavern in which they were found, 
unaccompanied with any trace of ht1man art, "\\rere the place 
of their interment or whether lil{e the bones of extinct ani
mals elsewhere, they had been washed into it, they may still 

*Estimating the facial angle in the way suggested, on the 
cast I should place it at 64 o to 67°. G. B. 

--·------....... 
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, in icate, app ox:mately, he o er "mit o 
o e. as · t po i le for a h man eing o ha e he 

a· bus flattene and dep e e · or on the e · 
h 1d, had the mu cu ar ridge hifte th ·r po i io · . 

. ~ 0 ~der to solve the e 0 . t - an eci e . e ueutio ...... 

1 ether the great u 1 c"liar o ·e · n i or i 
ot, arise from the e 7 lop ent of he ro 1 al u • e 
e ue ted ir l1a1·l el to b o oo a o o ai 

for me from r. uhlrot , t e o ... e o of the k · 1 
~n rvers to certain querie an if I o ib e a ca t r a 

rate dra · ing , · )ho ra h e i . :erior f 
kull . 

.......... r. uhlrott ·ep i · th a co rt an re ine 
f 1~ hich am i . fi . ·tel i ebte o im to m in-

uirie , and fu thermore en three e. cellent photo
p· ·a phs. One of the e ·i es a ide ie of the kull a d 
f ·o1 · it Fig. 25 ha been ha e . The econ Fi .. 
-'='6 e ,.hibit the i e openino· of he frontal inu e 
upon the inferior urf ce of the front I part of the 

11 into 1 hich r. F · · · ·· lrot ·i e , a pro be ma 
e ·nti·od11ced to h d tl1 f ar i ~ ~cl1 and emon-
trates the great e ten ion of the thickened "->upraciliary 
·ido·e be ond the cerebral cavit . The third, la tl 
Fi . 26 B e ibit the edge and the interior of the 

po terior, or occipital p rt of the kull, and --ho er 
lea ·l" the t1 o depre.., ion · for the lateral ... inu e 
~ e in~ in' a1 .. d - to ard the n1iddle line of the roof of 

tl1 la1ll to fo1~m the longitudinal sinu . It was clear 
u 

h r fore that I had not erred 1n my interpretation and 
that the po terior lobe of the brain of the eanderthal 
n a 1 1nust ha-\ e been a much flattened as I suspected it 
to b . 

In truth, the .1 eanderthal cranium has most extraor-
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while its breadth is only 5. 75 inches, or, in other 'words, 
its len h is to its breadth as 100 :72. It is exceedingly 
depress d, 1neasuring only about 3.4 inches from the 

arc, measured in the arne way as in the Enoi kuH, i 
12 inches; he transverse arc cannot be exactly as r
tained, in cons quence of the a enc of the temporal 

• 

A 

.. ,, 
8 

-

Fra. 25. The sl{ull from tl1e Neanderthal cavern. A, side, B, 
front, and C, top view.. One-half the natural size. The out
lines from camera Iucida drawings, one-half the natural size, 

bones, but was probably about the sa1ne, and certainly 
exceeded 10-! inches. The horizontal circumference is 
23 inches. But this great circumference arises lar ·ely 
from the vast development of the supraciliary rid<res, 
though the perimeter of the brain case itself is not 
small. The large supraciliary ridges give the forehead 



a far more retreating appearance than it • 1n erna con-

to ' ould bear ou . 
To an an atom· cal eye, e po terio pa of he ll 

' 
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by Mr. Bttsk: the details from the cast and from Dr. Fuhl· 
rott s photographs. a glabella; b occipital protuberance; a 
lambdoidal suture. 

i 'en more triking than the anterior. The occipital 
protuberance occupie the extren1e po"'terior end of the 
skull when the glabello-occipitalline is made horizontal, 
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Fr . 27. Side and front views of the round and orthog
r athous skull of a Calmuck after Von Baer. One-third the 
natural size. 
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the difference may be much les ..... * e po ....,e · 5 

skull ' ere terme by etziu b acl ycephalic/:1 a 
......... e skull of a al uck, £ h · ch a ont a ide ie 
reduc d outline co Jies of hich are i en in i . ~ 

are d p"cted by an ae· in hi ~C 11 nt ra i 
selecta, ' afford a er admira Jle p e of hat ki ........ 
of skull. tber skull sue} au th t 0 :r gro copie . 
in ig. 2 f ·om · r. Bu..,k r i pica ha e a 
very ifferent, greatl elon a e £ r · rna be 
termed " oblong." n i kull t e .J: .. r e len h i 
the e ,.treme breadtl1 0 llO . I'€ th · a 
t1·ansv e diametel' of l e l urn k Ill - ~~ ~ fa l elo 
ev n thi p ·oportion. eople ha i ch k 11 e e 
called b etziu dol"chocephal"c.:J 

The most cursory glance at he ..,i i of he ... e 
two skulls will suffice to pro e that th differ, in an-
other re pect, to a · r triking e .. Tte t. The profile of 
the face of the al1nuck i almost l~tical the facial 
bone beino- thro n do n ard an un er he fore part 
of the kull. The profile of the face of the :r egro, on 
the other hand is singular! incline · the front part of 
the ja' s projecti 1g far for ard be on the le' el of the 
fore part of tl e skull. In the for1ner ca "e he skull i 
said to be 'orthognathous n or straight-ja·wed · in the 
latter, it i c lied " prognathous./ a term 'vhich has 
been rendered, ,~·ith more force than elegance, by the 
Saxon equi alent " snout ." 

V ariotls methodtj have been devised in order to ex
pre ith some accuracy the degree of prognathism or 
orthoonathi m o£ an given skull; most of these 
method b ing e~ entiall modifications of that devi ,ed 

* In no normal human skull does the breadth of the brain~ 
case exceed its length. 

II 





by Peter amper, in order o attain 
the " facial angle." 

But a little con ideration -il • ho 'IV..&...&.a an • , c 

angle " that ha be n e 7i ... e ·, can be c n: peten 
pre s the structural modi:ficatio in ol e in pro -
nathism and orthognathium, onl in a ro h an oene a] 

sort of ay. For the li u the · e c ion of i"" ...... 
forms the facial an 1 . a ·e dra n th1 h poi of 
skul1, the po ition of each of .,hich i -·- i:fie"'-"L 
nu1nbe1" of circum tanceu o that th . le obta ·ne iu 
a complex re ultant of ll he .... e ci1cum nee 1 i 
not the e pre ion of one de:fin "te or ·anic rela io .... ..L 

of the part of the kull. 
I have arrived at the con iction that o co1npari ~.~o 

of crania is ''rorth r · much that i ... not founde up n 
the tabliul1n1e11t of a l"elati el.. :fi - a e line o 

'vhich the mea ure1nen , in all ca ... e mu t be refeiied. 
_.,_ 01~ do I think it i a e1~ diffictllt mattel' to deci e 
' bat that ba e line ,_,bould be. The part of he ..,kull, 
like tho e of the reNt of the animal fl'ame OI"k a1 .. e 
developed in succe ion: the baue f he ukull is foimed 
before it'"' sides and roof; it i con erted into cartilage 
earlier and n1ore complete} than the ides and roo£: 
and the cartilaginou ba...,e os::;ifie and becomes soldered 
into one piece lor o· before the roo£. I conceh e then tha 
the ba e of the skull ma be demon"trated development
ally to be its relati ~el fL"'\:ed part, the roo£ and side'"' 
beinO' relati' ely roo ·able. 

The ame truth i exemplified by the study of the 
modification '' hich the '"'kull undergoes in ascendinO' 
from the lo er animal up to man. 

In uch a mammal a a Beaver Fig. 29 , _a line 
a b drawn through the bone"' tern1ed ba ioccipital, 

basisphenoid, and presphenoid, is very long in propor-
- -





tion to the extreme length o£ the ca it hicl co ta · n 
the cerebral hemisphere g J. • he la e o£ the occi-
....... i al foramen b c fo1 .. m a li h l a ut a l ·'-c ....... 

tl i " basicranial ax· ... ," bile the plane of the ten to ·
ium i T is incl·ned at 1~a hei' :. o1 .. e tha11 ° to he 
" ba icranial a~ i ' ; and i the l e £ he )€ or
ated plate a d , y hich the filam nt of he olfac o .) 
nerve leave the kull. gain, line dr a n throu l the 
...... xis o£ the face, between the bo e c ll h110 · an 
vomei' the '' basifacial axiu '' . e. f a ~ ce -
ingly obtuse angle, ere, he· it cut he 
'' basicl~allial a ris . . . 

If the angle made b the ]i 1e b c ith a b be calle 
the " occipital angle " an -he ano le made the line 
a d witl1 a b be ter~ln d the olfac 01~ a11 'le · a d tha 

u 

made by i T with a b t . e tentorial angle ' thell all 
these, in the 1nam1nal in que tion are nearl right 
angle , ar in · bet een 0° an 110°. The an le e . b., 
01 .. tl1at macle b l1e c1 .. a11i 1 itl1 the f cial a~ i~ an 
·:\ hich 1nay be termed the ' craniofacial angle · 
tre1nely obtu e, amounting in the ca e of the Bea er, to 
at least 150°. 

Btit if a se1 .. ie of ~ections of mam1nalian skulls intel .. -
mediate bet1 een a Roden and a ![an Fig. 29, b~ 

e_,,.anlined, it will be found that in the hi()'her crania the 
ba icranial a_.ris become-. shorter relati' ely to the cere
bral lenoth ; that the " olfactor an()'le and " occipital 
an()'le " becon1e n1ore ob u.__,e; and that the·" craniofacial 
ano-le,' become 1nore acute b the bending down, as i 

ere of the f<lcial axi upon the cranial axis. At the 
same ti1ne tl1e roof of the cra·nium beco1nes more and 
more arched, to allo"\i\ of the increasing height o£ the 

~ 

cerebral hemispheres which i eminently characteristic 
of man, as well as of that backward extension, beyond 

-
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the ceNbellum, which reaches its maximum in the 
South ~merican Monkeys. So that, at last, in tha 
hun an t5kull Fig. 30, the cerebral length is between 

, 

FIG. 30. Sections of orthognathous (light contour) and 
prognathous (dark contour) skulls, one--third of the natural 
size. a b, Basi cranial axis; b c, b' c', plane of the occipital 
foramen; d d', hinder end of the palatine bone; e e', front end 
of the upper jaw; T T', insertion of the tentorium. 
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a e a co i era le he· t qui e eq a 
a ra · of a y ot e · race Jut he1e a e 
l cran·al 1,oof become 1ema1,ka I 
}~ I, at the arne ti e, elon at· ......... ~ 
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he 
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FI . 31. An Australian slrull from Western Port, in the 
l\iuseum of the Ro)-al College of Surgeons, ~rith the contour 
of the Neanderthal skull. Both reduced to one-third the 

atttral size . 

.--.. u tralia, and have been u ed b the natives as water 
e el ; to ~ hich end the face ha been r ocked away 

ar a string pa ed through the acuit and the occipital 
foramen, so that the skull ·was su"'pended b the greater 
1 art of its ba i . 

Fig. 31 repre ent 
from estern Port, 

the eotltOlli. of a ~]\:ull of thi kind 
ith the jaw attached, and of the 





extent o£ h · ch, ,. o e u tr lian ku I a e a -
...... ~. But all 11 ralian kull o ot re en 

fl.a t ing, an th p ac · r a ri e o£ he n i k ·1 
· u · te unlil""e h . t of t e t J .· cal tr lia11 . 

the o h r ha · "' ure e a ree equa 
............. ll i\7 ith t o e _c e o Je k 1l . 1 a ure ...... 
t ~e i o 1nark of e , at· n a J t a 11 t of ·t, 
t1'uct11r . t i · f c a £ i era e h I n a l . 

J 

~1 i h 1night ha\ e ) lo - a I 1 · ~ OI er or - i"""" ......... 
l1a\y contai 1ed the t · ouah · L l' · of a a ~e. 

u 

r lle ca e of t e el~ hal k 1 . e ~ differe . . 
......... d r bat r ec e · th · . n ·u he e, 

' · o-a · it ' er ica I r .... io the r o thic ~ e..,. 
o£ it supraciliar · · ·e ·t lopir ip or it lon~ 

a d t ·aight qu· n o l utu ·e ·e 1 eet ith )e- i '"e 
·haracters, st n p · n it he n1o .... t pithecoi of hum l 

c --a i et di~c . B Pr f v ~ c. , affha en 
ta · upTa~ p. · , that the cranium i it~ pie ent 
01 ·tio · l ol .~ cub·c cen i1net1·e of ater or 

ab 11t 63 c11bic inc et..; an a the e11ti1'e kull coul hal"' -
1 l , a e he] le ..., t an a a it ·anal 1~ cubic inch e ... , it 
ca1 Q city 1na be e timated at about "5 cubic inche , 
"hi h is the a erao-e capacit gi en by lorton for 
Pol 11e ia11 and otten ot kull . 

....._.,Q large a rna · o£ brain a"' thi · ould alone ..,ugge t 
that the pithecoi tendencie indicated b thi"' skull 
'-J ... id not e .. tend dee into the organization; and thi con
clll io11 i bo1~ne out b the dimen~ion of the othe1 .. bone 
o£ th 1-el ton gi' en by Professor Schaaffhau .,en, which 
h hat the ab olute heiO'ht and relative proportion o£ 
h li1nb ere quite tho e o£ an European o£ middle 
tat 1re. Tl e bone are indeed stouter, but this and the 

great :le\ elopment o£ the mu cular ridges noted by Dr. 
Schaa:ffha us en, are characters to be expected in savages. 
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performed ; and searches after the conditio hich 
have determined hi pre ence in the world. nd a -
thropology is a section of ZooLOGY, which again i the 
animal half of BioLOGY the science of life and li in~ 
things. 

Such is the position of ethnology, uch are the object ... 
of the ethnologist. The path or method , b folio ing 
which he may hope to reach hi. goal, are diver e. He 
may work at man from the point of iew of the pure 
zoologist, and investigate the anatomical and ph T io 
logical peculiarities of J" egroe , u tralian or ~ on 
golians, just as he \vould inquire into tho e of pointer , 
terriers, and turn pit , - per i tent modification of 
man's almost uni er al companion. Or he rna eek 
aid from researche into the mot human manife ta-





to gi e him, therefore, t e ethnolo i.., 
for oo much from he1. 

more to be expecte from in uii · e in o l e cu -
tom and handicraft of 1nan . I i o e feare o . 

n reasoning from ide ti of c 01n ·o i en i f 
stock the difficulty a a obtru i lf hat t ...... 
min s of men ei g e e1 here i1 ilar . iffering i 
quality and quantity ut not in ki · f f cui , li ~:. 
circumstances mu t ten to pro uce li ~ · ntri a ce .... ; 
at any rate, so long a the need to e -- t conquered · 
is of a very simple ki . · ha ion u cala-
ba l1es or hells for d11 i ki - el ~ l1 he em l 
p ar , or club , or or n a .. <' .. e f an e a 

as ·weapons and implement , can ot :>· regarded a..., 
vidence that the...,e t · o 1ation ha · a o -mon origin, or 

even that intercomn1unica ion e er t k I lace bet een 
them; eeing that the con enience of u i calaba he 
or hell for such purpo e an the a tao-e of poking 
an enen1 ith a harp "' ick, or hittin l i1n ith a hea 
one, must be earl force . b nature upon he n1ind of 
even the stupide t a age. ... nd ' hen he had found 
out the use of a stick, he ould need no prompting to 
disco' er the value of a chipped or betted stone, or of 
an angular piece of nath e metal for the same object. 
On the other hand, it 1na be dou ted whether the 
chances are not greatl again independent people 
arriving at the manufacture of a boomerang, or of a 
bo ; '' hich last, if one comes to think of it, is a rather 
complicated apparatus; and the tracing of the dis
tribution o£ inventions as complex as these, and o£ 
uch strange custom a" betel-chev;; ing and tobacco-smok

ing may afford valuable ethnological hints. 
Since the time of Leibnitz, and guided by such men 

as Hurnboldt, Abel Remusat, and Klaproth, Philolo 
-





others, its title to the leading o,jtio cla · e £ '" i 
the ;vriters whon1 I ha e ju..,t quo .. e . 0 e co ...... 
it eem to me ob ion that, thou~ , i t e J e ce oi 
any e idence to the c ntrar , u -; t of lan :u · 5 e.... .., 
afford a certain presump ·ion in fa our of t e · -· £ 
otock of the people peaki g tho e lang et: i c ........ 
be held to prove that unit o£ ..,tock u- le ...... p ilo 
are prepared to demo .__trate, hat o atior c o ... e 
it language and acquire that of a i ti1 ct natio ~i -
out a change o£ blood cor ·e pon · ing i h he c an._ 
language. De .... 1nouli1 lon a ·o )Ut t · I ment , ...... 
ceedingly well :-

-

''Let us imagine the 1--ecui·rence of one of those slo , or 
sudden political revolutions, or sa)7 of those secular ch.anges 
'\"\7hich among diffei--ent people and at ifferent epochs a' e 
annihilated historical mont1ments and e ren extingui...,hed t --a
dltion. In that case, the e'ridence no-w so clear, that t e 
negroes of Hayti "ere slaves imported by a French colon r, 
who, by the verj7 effect of the subordination in' ol\-e"' ·n s av
erJr lost tl1eir o n di\ erse languages and a opted that of their 
masters, ,,rotlld vanish. And metaphysical philosophers, o J

serving tl1e identity of Ha3 tian French "ith that spolren on 
the shores of the Seine and the Loire ou d arg e that the 
n1en of St. Domingo with ~~toolly heads, black and oil3r skins 
small calves, and slightly bent knees, are of the same race, 
descended from the same parental stock, as tl1e Frenchmen 
witl1 sillry brown, chestnut. or fair hair, and white sl{ins. 
For they would sa .. r tl1eir langtlages are more similar than 
French is to German or Spanish.'' * 

It n1ust not be imagined that the cace put by De"'
moulins is a n1erel h pathetical one. Event..., precisely 
similar to the transport 0£ a body of ~ frican to the 

est India I "lands indee cannot have happened 
am on~ unci\ ili ed l'Glcen tlt i1nilar 1·e lllt ha' e fol
lowed the importation of bodies of conquerors an1ong an 
en laved people over and over again. There i.:: ha ·dl Tl" a 

* Desmoulins, Histoire Nat'ltrelZe des Races Huntaines, p 
345, 1826. 
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METHODp.;.,J 

Few take duly i to accou t the e i ence h · ch e 
a to the ea e ith hich nlet e e a age gai or 
l e tt language. aptain r kine in hi in ere ing 
" Journal of a ru · e a ong the landu of he e ter 

acific," e pecially remark upo he a idi itl 
which the inhabitant of the pol I t i Ian of elan
e ia, from :r ew aledonia to tl e olo on I land . a op 
the improvements f a more ) rfect l n ua e th n 
their O\vn, which ifferent cau e a cci ental com
IllUI1icatioJ1 still continue to b ~ill . to tl1e · and h 
that " among the elane ·an i.J care 1 one a 
found by u 'vhi ·h i ot )0 e i u me ca e till 
imperfectl ' the l cii al uten f umeration i 1 a -
dit ·on to tl1ei1fl o'' I in l ich he ~eckon onl to fi e.'' 

..a....r et ho' mucl 11 ilol ··cal re ni 10' in fa our of 
the affinity or di' er ity o£ t' i inct people ha 
been ba e on the mere cor -pari o of n u eraL ... 

But the n1o t in .. ,tructi e e_'"ai ple of the f llacy 
'VlliCll mav attacll to 111el·el IJhilolo~'ical re uoni ' . i 

U L .I 

that afforded b 1 the Feejeanu, ' ho are ph icall so 
inti1natel connected ith the a j a cent egrito o£ 
N e'v Caledonia -rc., that no one can doubt to hat 
stock they belong, and who yet in the form and sub
stance o£ their lano·uage, are Pol nesian. The case 
is as remarkable a if the Oanar I land should l1ave 
been found to be inhabited b negroes speaking rabic, 
or some other cl arl Se1nitic dialect, as their mother 
tono·ue. As it happen the ph vical peculiarities of 
the Feejeans are o striking- and the conditions under 
which they li' e are so similar to those of the Polyne
sian , that no one has ventured to suggest that they 
are merely 1nodified Polynesians a suggestion ' hich 
could other'' i e certainly have been made. But i£ 
languages may be thus transferred from one stock to an-
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have reason to suspect that orne of the Fuegian 
tribes differ cranially from the t pical merican ;·-~· 
an the orther11 and Eak.iter11 me1~ican l"i e h e 
longer skulls than their Southern compatriot'"'. But the 

QUIMAUX_, \vho roam on the de olate an ice- lln ........ 

coast of rctic America, certainly pre ent u \vi h a ne 
stock. The Esquimaux an ong ' ho1n tl e ·ee Ian Je_· 
are included , in fact, thou o'h th ....,hare he tr .: 0 ht 
black hair of the proper merican , are gener ll..,:r a 
duller complexioned, shorter, and a more quat pe le 
and they have still more pro1ninent cheek-bone..... But 
the circu1nstance which mo t complete} ... er ra e them 
from the typical Americans, i the forn1 of their ..JrulL, 
which instead of being broad high an truncated be
hind, are eminently long, u...,uall lov.T, an prolono'ed 
backwards. These Hyperborean pe ple clothe tl enl
selves in skins, know nothing of potter and hardl 
anything of metals. Dependent for exi tence upon the 
produce of the chase, the seal and the whale are to them 
what the cocoa-nut tree and the plantain are to the ... av
ages of more genial climates. 1 ot only are tho .... e ani
mals meat and raiment, but they are canoe"', "'ledges, 
weapons, tools, 'vindo,vs, and fire· ''Thile they support 
the dog, "ho is the indispensable ally and beast of bur
den of the Esquimaux. 

It is admitted that the Tchuktchi, on the eastern side 
of Behring s Straits, are, in all essential respects Esqui
maux; and I do not know that there is an T satisfactory 
evidence to sho\v that the Tunguses and Sa1noiedes do 
not essenitally share the same physical characters. 
Southward, there are indications of Esquimaux charac-

[* A suspicion subsequently verified. See a memoir on 
American Skulls, Journal of Anatomy and Physiology. Vol. 
16. 1894.] 
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ters among the Japanese, and it is possible that their 
influence may be traced yet further. 

I-Iowever this may be, Eastern Asia, from Yant
chouria to Siam, Thibet, and J" orthern Hindostan, is 
continuously inhabited by men, usually of short stature, 
with skins varying in colour from yellow to olive; with 
broad cheek-bones and faces that, owing to the insigni
£cance of the nose, are exceeding] y flat ; and with small, 
obliquely-set* black eyes and straight black hair, which 
son1etimes attains a very great length upon the scalp, 
but is always scanty upon the face and body. The skull, 
never much elongated, is, generally, remarkably broad 
and rounded, with hardly any nasal depression, and 
but slight, if any, projection of the jaws. Many of 
these people, from whom the old name of MoNGOLIANS 

may be retained, are noma des; others, as the Chinese, 
have attained a remarkable and apparently indigenous 
civilization, only surpassed by that of Europe. 

At the north-western extremity of Europe the Lapps 
repeat the characters of the Eastern Asiatics. Between 
these extreme points, the :M~ongolian stock is not continu
ous, but is represented by a chain of more or less iso
lated tribes, who pass under the name of Oalmucks and 
Tartars, and for1n Mongolian islands, as it were, in the 
midst of an ocean of other people. 

The waves of this ocean are the nations for whom, in 
order to avoid the endless confusion produced by our 
present half-physical, half-philological classification, I 
shall use a new name XANTHOCHROI indicating that 
they are " yellow " haired and " pale " in complexion. 
The Chinese historians of the Han dynasty, writing in 

[*The obliquity, it Illust be recollected, is not in the posi
tion of the eyeball but arises from the arrangetnent of th 
skin in the neighbourhood of the eyelids. 189f.] 

• 
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·he third century before our e a de...,cribe, i m c ...... 
............. · 1uteness, certain numerou and po rerful ar ia ..., 
;vith "yellow hair, green eye...,, and prominei t no e , ' 
vho, the black-haired, ..,ke"\v- ye and flat-no e annal

j t ren1ark in pa ... ..,ing, are j t like tl e ape fro ......... 
whom they are descended." The e people held, in 
force, the upper waters of the Y eni.vei, an thence ··· ··- der 

arious names stretched south" ai~d to Thi et an Ka h
gar. Fair-haired and blue-eyed northern enemie ere 
no Jess known to the ancient Hin oo , to the Per ian , 
and to the Egyptians, on the outh an · e.ct o£ he 
great central Asiatic area ; 'vhile the te timony o£ all 
European antiquity is to the effect that efore an 
since the period in question there lay be ond the Dan
ube, the Rhine, and the eine, a a ... t an dangerou 
yellow or red-haired, £air-~kinne l, blue -e ed popula
tion. ''\7hether the distlll~bei1s f the 11 ar,ches of the 
Ro1nan E1npire ''rere called Gaul.., or Germans Goths, 
Alans, or Scythians, one thing seem" certain that until 
the invasion o£ the Huns, they ' ere largely tall, fair, 
blue-eyed Inen. 

I£ any one should think fit to assume that in the year 
100 B. c._, there V\7aS one continuous Xanthochroic popu
lation from the Rhine to the Y enisei, and frorn the Ural 
1nountains to the Hindoo Koosh, I know not that any 
evidence exists by which that position could be up et, 
while the existing state of things is rather in its favour 
than otherwise. For the Scandinavians, the Gern1ans, 
the Slavonian and the Finnish tribes, to a great extent; 
some of the inhabitants of Greece, many Turks, some 
Kirghis, and some Mantchous, the Ossetes in the Cau
casus, the Siahposh, the Rohillas, are at the present day 
£air, yellow or red haired, and blue-eyed; and the inter
polation of tribes of Mongolian hair and complexion, a 
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o£ them are longheaded, and of maller .... tature tl the 
--~r anthochroi. * It is needles.., to remar upon the ci i
li. ation of these two great tock . ith the1n ha ori -
inated everything that i highe t in cience in art in 
law, in politics, and in 1nechanical in entioru:;. In their 
hands, at the present moment, lie tl e o · er of the ... ocial 
world, and to them its progTe.__. i committed. 

South of the Atlas, and of the Great De ert, Iiddle 
Africa exhibits a nevv type of humanit in tl e ~ EvRO_, 

\vith his dark skin, \voolly hair, proj cting jaw.., and 
thick lips. As a rule, the kull of the -r e~ro i remark
ably long; it rarely approache the road t pe and 
never exl1ibits tl1e roundne of the ono~olian. culti
vator of the ground, and dv; elling in village · a 111aker 
of pottery, and a ·worker in the u ef 1l a ell a::; the 
ornamental n1etals; en1ploying the bo' and arrow as 
\vell as the spear, the typical negro stand high in point _ 
of ci,rilization abo,re the Australia11. 

Resembling the _rJ" egroes in cranial character.., the 
BusHl\IEN of South Af1~ica differ from tl1em in their 
yellowish bro·wn skins, their tufted hair, their remark
ably small stature, and their tendency to fatty and other 
integumentary outgrowths· nor is the wonderful click 
with \vhich their speech is interspersed to be overlooked 
in enun1erating the physical characteristics of this . 
strange people. 

The so-called " Dravidian " populations of Southern . 
Hindostan lead us back, physically as well as geographi
cally, to\vards the Australians; while the diminutive 

[*See the Essay on the Aryan Question, in this volume, 
for some qualifications of these statements necessitated by fur
ther knowledge. 1894.] 

[ t Of the affinities of these stocks I think there can be ne 
doubt. I was formerly inclined to believe that the ancie t 
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Leiotrichi and Ulotrichi, terms hich are open to cri -
ici...,m, but which I adopt in the accompan ing table, 
because they have been u"'ed. It i better for ..,cien~0 o 
accept a faulty name which ha the merit of exi.Jence 
than to burthen it with a faultleus ne ly invented one. 

LEIOTRICHI. ULOTRICRJ .. 

~----·----~-v-··--------~ 

Dolichocephali. Brachycephali. Dolichocephali. Brachycephali. 
Leucous . 

. . . . Xanthochroi .... 
Leucomelanous. 

. . . . Melanochroi . . . . 
Xanthomelanous. 

Esquimaux. Mongolians. Bushmen . 
.Amphinesians. 

Americans. 
Melanous. 

Australians. 
Negroes. Min copies ( ? ) 
Negritos. 

***The names of the stocks known only since the fifteenth 
century are put into italics. If the '' Skralings '' of tlte ... orse 
discoverers of America were Esquimaux, Europea'lts beoa?ne 
acquainted wit1t t1te latter six or seven centu'ries earlier. 

Under each of these divisions are two columns, one 
for the Brachycephali, or short heads, and one for the 
Dolichocephali, * or long heads. Again, each column 
is subdivided transversely into four compartments, one 
for the " leucous," people \vith fair complexions and 
yellow or red hair; one for the " leucomelanous," with 
dark hair and pale skins; one for the " xanthomela
nous," \vith black hair and yellow, brown, or olive 
skins; and one for the "melanous," with black hair a.-.-
dark bro\vn or blackish skins. · 

• 

• Skulls, the transverse diameter of which is more than 
eight-tenths the long diameter, are short; those which have 
the transverse diameter less than eight-tenths the longitudinal, 
are long. 





Ocean occupies its centre. uch a chart exhibi an 
ustralian area occupied by dark mooth-haired people, 

eparated by an incomplete inner zone of dark ooll -
haired J egritoes and egroe , from an outer zone £ 
comparatively pale and ...,mooth-haired men, occup._ ing 
the Americas, and nearly all A ia* and J ortl ~ frica 

Such is a bi~ie£ sketch of tl1e characte1~s and di~tl,ibu
tion of the persistent modification , or stock , of n1an
kind at the present day. If '' e ...,eek for direct e1 i ence 
of how long this state of things has la ted, we hall find 
little enough, and that little far from sati factor . Of 
the eleven different stocks enumerated, '"'even have been 
knovvn to us for less than 400 J ears; and of the..,e se1 en 
not one possessed a fragment of written hi"tory at the 
tin1e it came into contact with European civilization. 
The other four theN egroes, _..._l[ongolians Xanthochroi> 
and J\l[elanochroi have ah·vays existed in o1ne of the 
localities in ·which they are now found, nor do the 
negroes ever seen1 to have voluntarily travelled beyond 
the li1nits of their present area. But ancient history is 
in a great n1easure the record of the mutual encroach
Il1ents of the otl1e1' thl'ee stocks. 

On the w·hole, ho,Yever, it is ·wonderful how little 
change has been effected by these n1utual invasions and 
intermixtures. .....t\.s at the present time, so at the davvn 
o£ history, the Melanochroi fringed the .Atlantic and 
the Mediterranean; the Xanthochroi occupied most of 
Central and Eastern Europe, and 1nuch of Western and 
Central Asia; 'vhile Mongolians held the extreme east 
()f the Old orld. So far as history teaches us, the 

[t Egypt excepted. 1894.] 
[* Hindoostan excepted. 1894.] 

t - - z 
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when its physical condition a · dely iffe en f on 
what it is now, and he animal e · i ed, hie ., ho g ...... · 
they belong to what i , properly peaking the prese1 
order of thing , ha e long been ext· nc . Be o t e 
lin1its of a fraction of urope, Pa ~ontolog., e l 1 

nothing of man or of hi ork ... . 
To sum up our kno,,·le ge of the e hnological pa of 

n1an; so far as the light i bright, it ho ... him ... ub~tan-
tially as he is now; and, hen · t gro dim, i pern1it 
us to see no sign that he a other than he i no . 

It is a general belief that 1nen of different stocks dif-
fer as much physiologically a the o morphologicall., · 
but it is very hard to pro e, in a particular ca e ho · 
n1uch of a supposed national characteristic is due to in
herent physiological peculiaritie , and ho\ much to the 
infllle11ce of circun1 ta11ce~. The1~e i n1uch e ider1ce o 
show, howe\7er, that SOUle utocks enjoy a partial or COlll

plete in1munity from disea es which destroy or deci
n1ate, others. Thus there '"'ee1ns good ground for the 
belief that Negroes are ren1arkably exen1pt from ellow 
fever; and that, ainong Europeans, the melanochroic 
people are less obnoxious to its ra-vages than the xaL
thochroic. But many writers, not content \\ ith phy...,io
logical differences of this kind, undertake to prove the 
e .. "i~tence of others of far greater moment; and, indeed, 
to sho'v that certain stocks of n1ankind exhibit, more or 
less distinctly, the physiological characters of true 
species. Unions between these stocks, and still more 
between the half-breeds arising from their mixture, are 
affirmed to be either infertile, or less fertile than those 
which take place between males and females of either 
stock under the same circumstances. Some go so far 
as to assert that no 1nixed breeds o£ mankind cau main
tain themselves without the assistanc-e of one or other of 

• -
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1 rom the facts of ethnology I no turn to the theorie 
an speculations of ethnologi t ' hich ha re been e
i ·ed to explain these fact"-', an to furni ..... h ativfactor .. 

a :vers to the inquiry V\ hat condition ha e eter
mined the existence of the per i .. otent modification of 
n1ankind, and have caused their di.vtribution to be wha 
it is? 

These speculations n1ay be grouped under thre 
heads: firstly, the J\{onogenist h rpothe...,es ; secondh' 
tho..,e of the Polygenists ; and thirdly that hich ' ould 
result from a simple application of Darwinian prin
ciples to mankind. 

According to the J\{onogenist ... , all 1nankind ha e 
prung from a single pair, whose multitudinous progeny 

spread the1nselves over the world, such as it now i , and 
be~ca111e modified i11to tl1e foi~Ill "e 111eet ith in tl1e 
various regions of the earth, by the effect of the cli1natal 
and other conditions to vvhich they were subjected. 

The advocates of this hypothesis are divi,__,ble into 
several schools. There are those V\ ho represent the 1no:::t 
nun1erous, respectable, and would-be orthodox of the 
public, and are 'vhat 1nay be called " Adamites," pure 
and simple. They belie' e that Adam was made out 
of earth son1e,~rhere in .... .1\..sia, about six thousand year"' 
ago· that Eve ';vas modelled from one of his ribs; and 
that the progeny of these hvo having been reduced to 
the eight persons \vho \Vere landed on the summit of 
J\Iount Ararat after an universal deluge, all the nations 
of he earth have proceeded from these last, have mi
grated to their present localities, and have become con
Vel-ted into Negroes, Australians, J\fongolians, &c., 
'vithin that time. Five-sixths of the public are taught 
this Adamitic ~{onogenism, as if it were an established 
truth, and believe it. I do not; and I am not acquainte 
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uman skulls, from 'Which all others might be reg~· e .. 
a deviations; and out of thi , by orne trange in ellec
t al hocus-pocus, grew up the notion that the auca ian 
man is the prototypic " damic" man, an hi conn r .. 
the primitive centre of our kind. Perhap the mo t 
curious thing of all is, that the said eorgian kull 
after all, is not a skull of average form, but di tinctl 
belong to the brachycephalic group. 

With the third proposition I am quite di po ed to 
agree, though it mu t be recollected that it i one thing 
to allow that a given migration i po ible, and another 
to admit there is good reason to belie e it hau reall 
taken place. 

But I can find no sufficient ground for acceptin 0' the 
fourth proposition ; and I doubt if it ,would ever J a\ e 
obtained its general currency except for the circum
tance that fair Europeans are 'ery readil; tanned an 

e1nbrowned by the sun. ~ et I am not aware that there 
is a particle of proof that the cutaneous change thu .. 
effected can becon1e hereditary, an more han that the 
enlarged livers, which plague our countr; men in India, 
can be trans1nitted ; while there is very strong evidence 
to the contrary. Not only, in fact, are there such ca es 
a those of the English families in Barbadoes, who have 
remained for six generations unaltered in complexion, 
but ' hich are open to the objection that they may have 
received infusions o£ fresh European blood; but there 
is the broad fact, that not a single indigenous Negro 
exists either in the great alluvial plains of tropical 
South America, or in the exposed islands of the Polye
sian Archipelago, or among the populations of equa .. 
torial Borneo or Sumatra. No satisfactory explanation 
of these obvious difficulties has been offered by the ad
vocates of the direct influence of conditions. And as 





__ merican from the bl--oad-no e imian of tl1e _ e ............ 
o ld, the African from the Troglody ic tack, e 
ongolian from the Orangs. 
T'he :first hypothe~is is hardly likel o in mu _ .... 

favour. The whole tendency of 1nodern cience i o 
thru t the origination of thing further a - · further i o 
the background; and the chief philo ... plical objectio 
to dam being, not his onenes~, bu the h pothe i of 
] is special creation; the multiplication of hat objec ion 
tenfold is, whatever it may look, an increa,_,e, in tead o£ 
a diininution, of the difficultie.., of the caue. nd, a 0 

the second alternative, it Inay uafe} e affirme th t, 
, ..... · en if the differences bet een men are peci:fic, he. 
are so s1nall, that the as un1ption of 1nore han one priin
itive stock for all is altogether uper:fluou...,. urel no 
011e can no'v be found to asse1,t that an t\ o stocl~ of 
1nankind differ as 1nuch as a chimpanzee and an orang 
do; till less that they are as Unlike a either of the e 
i to any 1J evv \V or ld Simian ! 

La tly the granting of the Polygeni t pre1ni...,es does 
not, in the slightest degree, nece ... itate the Polygeni t 
conclusion. 1\.dmit that N egroe an l Australians, 
1J egritos and J\fongols are distinct species, or distinct 
genera, if you will, and you may yet, ' ith perfect con
istency, be the stricte t of J\{onogeni ts and e' en 

believe in Adam and Eve as the primreval parents of all 
mankind. 

It is to Mr. Darwin we o\ve this discovery: it is he 
'' ho, coming forward in the guise of an eclectic philo
sopher, presents his doctrine as the key to ethnology, 
and as reconciling and combining all that is good in the 
_,{onogenistic and Polygenistic schools. It is true that 
-. ...... r. Darwin has not, in so many words, applied his 
views to ethnolo ; but even he who " runs and reads " 

14 





a have been one, and their united water have pi b
ably communicated with both the rctic a the _._ i
t rranean oceans.* he greater part of :r Ith e ica 
has been under water, and ha.., emer ·e . t i high] 

probable that a large part of the ala. an rcl i JelaLJo 
has sunk, and that it. primitive conti 1i ' itl 
has been destroyed. Over he rea P 1 e!Jian ai a 

ubsidence has taken place to the extent of many thou~ 

sands of feet sub..,idence of o a t a character, i fact, 
that if a continent like ...,i had once occupied the area 

of the Pacific, the peaks of it mountain ' ould no 
sho'v not more 11umerous than the i la11d of the P ol -
nesian Archipelago. 

'Vhat lands may have been thickly populated for 
untold ages, and sub equently ha e di apr eared an lef 
no sign above the water ... , it is of cour e itnpo...,"'ible for 

us to say; but unless ' e are to make the '' holl unju..,ti
:fiable assumption that no dry land ro e else,vhere hen 

our present dry land sank, there muot be half-a-dozen 

Atlantises beneath tl1e "raves of the 'rai~ious oceans of 

the world. But if the regions which have undergone 
• 

these slovv and gradual, but i1nmen"'e alteration , were 

'vholly or in part inhabited before the chan<Ye I ha e 

indicated began and it is n1ore probable that they ' ere 

than that they 'vere not 'vhat a '' onderfully e:fficieRt 
"Emigration Board" n1ust have been at work all over 

the world long before canoes, or even rafts, 'vere in

vented ; and before men 'vere impelled to \Vander by any 

desire nobler or stronger than hunger. And as the .... e 

[*With reference to certain reclamations that have been 
made a propos of a speculation set forth in the essay on the 
Aryan Question (infra), I draw attention to the fact that this 
passage was written twenty-nine years ago. 1894.] 

[t The occurrence of this extensive subsidence is disputed. 
-1894.] 
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ion, as {r. Dar in uppo e , would it be at all a .... on
. hi g, if, in some of the e ""epa rate tock , the 1 oce-
£ differentiation should ha e gone o far a to gi e Ii e 

to the phenomena of hybridity. In the face of the o er
b lming evidence in favour of the unit of he ori ··n 

of mankind afforded by anatomical cor ideration.__ a i -
factory proof of the exi tence of an degree of erilit 
jn the union.., of member of t o of the per i.., 
modifications " of mankind, might ell e appeale to 
bv Mr. Darwin as crucial evidence of the t1·uth of h · 

IL 

-views regarding the origin of .., pecie in general. 

.. -

" il' 









Germany and o£ candinavia at the present da the 
outl -western German and the i eing marked!., T 

broad-headed, while the candinavian are a pre omi
nantly long-headed. 

l1at the natives o£ II·ela11d ere like at tl1e time of 
the Roman conque .... t o£ Britain, an for cen urie.., afteL
·wards, we have no certain knowledge; but he ear lie. t 
trustworthy records prove the exiutence ..,i e b ide 
V\7ith one another, of a fair and a ark tock in Irela:nd 
~ s in Britain. The long for1n of kull i predominant 
an1ong the ancient, a a1nong mo ern, Iri .... h. 

II. The people tern~ed auls_, an~ those called Ge1·
'mans_, by the Romans_, did not di e " i ~ any in~po1 tant 
phys'ical character. 

Tl1e terms i11 which the ancient wl~iters de cribe both 
Gauls and Germans are identical. They are alwa tall 
people, "\vith 1na~ ive li1nb::; fair kin , fierce blue eye , 
a11d l1ai1~ the colotll~ of '' l1icl1 I'ano,es f1,0111 red to ello''. 
Zeuss, the great authorit on the"'e n1atters, a:ffir1n 
broadly that no distinction in bodily feature i.., to be 
found bet,,reen the Gauls the German.., and the '' end--, 
so far as tl1eir cllai·actei·s are recor .. ded b r the old hi -
torians; and he prove his case by citations from a cloud 
of ,,~itnesses. 

An atte1npt has been 1nade to show that the colour of 
the hair of the Gauls n1u t have differed very much 
f1~o1n tl1at vvhicl1 obtai11ed a1110n0' the Germans~ on tl1e 

"' 

that aligula tried to pa._, off Gauls for Germans by 

Slll11mittere comam.'' 
The Baron de Belloguet remarks upon this passage: 

'' It was in the very north of Gaul, and near the sea, that Cali
gula got up this military comedy. And the fact proves that 
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taken place since the Roman do ninion_, has any othe 
tyzJe o man been introduced tha t one o othe o · the 
two which existed during that doni ·o 1. 

The . orth Germans, who effected hat i commonl .. 
called the axon conque ... t of Bri ain ere, mo t a ur
edly, a fair, yellow, or red-haire Jl -e Ion - kulle ....... 
people. So ·were the Dane an the ..... or emen ho fol
Io red them; though it i · er po .._ible that he ac i e 
slave trade wl1ich went n a11 the i11ter~coui' e ith 

• 

Ireland, may have intro need a c rtain a mixture o£ 
tl1e da1"k sto~ck into both enma .. k an 01~ a . Tl e 
...... orman conquest brought i e tl nolooical element 
the precise value of which cannot be e ti1nated \"\ ith 
exactness; but as to their qualit there can be no que -
tion, inasmuch as e en the "i e area from · hich il
lianl dre\v his follo\vers co 1ld iel him nothing but tl e 
fair and the dark t., pe of I en already pre ent in Brit
ain. But ''rhether the ..... · orn1an ettler on the whole, 
strengthened the fair or the dark ele1nent i'"" a problem, 
the ele111ents of tl1e olt1tio11 of hich are not attainable. 

I a1n unable to disco er any grounds for belie ing 
that a Lapp elen1ent has ever entered into the popula
tion o£ the e islands. So far a the ph C' ical evidence 
goes, it is perfectly con i"tent with the h pothesis that 
the only constituent stocks of that population, now·, or 
at any other period about ' hich we have e\ idence, ar(J 
the dark '"' hites, '' ho1u I have proposed to call ' ... { elano
ch1~oi_,'-' and the fair whites, or "'"Xanthochroi.-'-' 

I\ . TlLe X a11 tltoclLroi a1td the ~{ ela1tocl~;1·oi o Brit
ain are_, speaking bToadly_, distr'ibuted_, at present_, as 
they were in the tirne o Tacitus.; and their representa
ti,ves on the continent o Eu1·ope have the san~e genm·al 
di tribution as at the ea1·liest pe1-iod o which we have 
any record. 
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cupy a vast triangle, the ba e of hich i the hole £ 
a tern sia, while it apex lie in Lapland. The 

....... {elanochroi, on the other hand, rna be repre ented a 
a broad band tretching from Irelan to Hindo ... an; 
' 7l1ile the Xanthocl1roic al"ea lie ) eei the t o thir1s 
out so to speak, at either end, an mingle at it mar
gil. , \vith both it neighbour . 

St1cl1 is a b1'Jief and ummal' tatement of hat I 
believe to be the chief fact relating to the ph ..,ical 
ethnology of the people of Britain. The conclu ion 

~ 

''rhicl1 I clra\v fi'Ol11 the e an othel" fact al"e 1 That 
the {elanochroi and the anthocl roi are t o eparate 
races in the biological sen'"'e of the ord race · 2 That 
they have had the sa1ne o-eneral di 1ibution a at pre .... -
ei1t fi~om tl1e eai·liest ti1nes of "l1icl1 an l"ecoi~d exi t on 
the continent of Europe; 3 That the population of 
tl1e B1~i tish Islands is del"i' ed f1~0111 tl1e1_ and f1·om 
then1 only. 

The people of Europe, ho,ve' er, O\\ e heir national 
nan1es, not to their physical characteristic , but to their 
lang'uages, or to their political relation · which, it is 
plain, need not have the slightest relation to these char
acteristics. 

Thus, it is quite certain that, in Oresar s time, Gaul 
v\·as divided politically into three nationalities the 
Belgfe, the Oeltc-, and the Aquitani · and that the last 
' re very \videly different, both in language and in 
pl ... Tsical characteristics, from the tV\70 former. The 
Belo-c , the Oeltre, and the .... quitani; and that the la -.t 
I a ·atively little either in ph sique or in language. On 
the former point there is the distinct testimony o£ 
Stra bo; as to the latter, St. Jerome states th-at the 
" alatians had almost the san1e language as the Tre
viri.' Now, the Galatian:s were emigrant V olcre Tee· 









)eak a language · hich i , in the mai , deri e f 
-- ati . nd the ab urdity become the -ore pate t e 
those 'vl1o l1ave no he itation in calli1 a e o · ...... 
man, or a Corni h man, an o lo- ax n ' ou 
think it ridiculouu to call a Tipperai an ) he .. ; 
title, though he an l hi forefath · l a e ... p .,.,,_. 
Eno li h for a long a time a the r i a1 . 

Ir land, at the ear lie t period of hi ·h e have an 
knowledge, contained, like B1itain ark an a fair 
stock, which there i every rea .... on to lie e, ~ere i I -

tical 'vith tl1e da1~k and the f ir ock of B1·itai~1. 

\Vhen the Irish first became kno" n th poke a aelic 
dial ct, and though, for man centuii ... can dina ian ~ 

n1ade continual incur ions upon an ettlement. ... a1non .... 
then1, the Teutonic lanouaO'e rna e no ·--"ore ' a am 
the Irish than they did among tl e French. I-Io much 
Sca11dinavian blood \vas introduce the1~e i no evidenee 
II. the English people con i .... ting in I rt of the e cen
to show. But after the conque t of Ireland by Henr 
dants of Cy1nric speakers and in part of the e"'cendant 
of Teutonic speakers, 1nade good their footing in the 
eastern l1alf of tl1e i Ja11d as tl1e ~ axo11 a11d Danev 
1nade good theirs in England · and did their best to con1-
plete the parallel b atte1npting the extirpation of the 
Gaelic-speaking Irish. And the "Ucceeded to a con
iderable extent; a large part of Eastern Ireland is now 

peopled b r men 'vho are substantially English by de
scent, and the English language has spread over the 
land far beyond the limits of Engli h blood. 

Ethnologicall r, the Irish people '~ere originally, like 
the people of Britain, a mixture of Melanochroi and 
Xantbochroi. They resembled the Britons in speaking 
a Celtic tongue· but it was a Gaelic and not a Cymric 
form of the Celtic language. Ireland was untouched 

I ,_ 
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it ie a language the area of hich has graduall dim
inished without any cor1e pondino- exti ~pation of he 
people who primitively poke it; o tha he people 
..........,pain and o£ Aquitaine at the pre ent da ·· mu t be 
largely "Euskarian" by deucent in ju .... t the "'arne en e 
as the Cornish men are ' eltic b deucent. 

Such seem to me to be the main fact re pecting the 
ethnology of the British iuland and of estern Eu1ope, 
·which may be said to be fairl e ... tabli ... he . The h. -
pothesis by which I think ith De Belloguet and 
Thurna1n the fact n1ay be t be e plained i thi"': In 
very re1note times \ e tern Europe and the Briti h 
islands ·were inhabited by the dark stock, or the elan
ochroi, alone, and these elal ochroi upoke dialects 
allied to the Eu karian. The anihochroi, .... pre a ing 
over the great Eurasia tic plain,_, ' e t~ ard, and speak
ing Aryan dialects, graduall in\ aded the territorie.., of 
the Melanochroi. The anthochroi, ~ ho thu came 
into contact with the estern Melanochroi, poke a 
Celtic language; and that Celtic languaO'e whether 
0 mric or Gaelic, spread over the elanochroi far 

ond the lilnits of inter1nixture of blood, supplanting 
Euskarian, just as English and French have supplanted 
Celtic. Even as early as resar's time, I uppo...,e that 
the Euskarian \Vas everyw·here, except in Spain and in 
A qui taine, replaced by Celtic, and thus the Celtic 
speakers 'vere no longer of one ethnological stock, but 
of two. Both in Western Europe and in England a 
third ·wave of language in the one case Latin, in the 
other Teutonic has spread over the same area. In 

estern Europe, it has left a fragment of the primary 
Euskarian in one corner of the country, and a frag
ment of the secondary Celtic in another. In the 
British islands, only outlying pools of the secondary 
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THE rapid increase of natural lmeV\ ledge, v'hich i~ 

the chief characteri tic of ur ao·e, i ... effect in ari 
ways. The n1ain anny of cience m es to the conqu t 
of nevv ·worlds slowly and surely nor e er cedes an inch 
of the territory gained. But the a 'ar ce i co\ ered 
and facilitatecl b the cea ele s acti it of clotld of 
light troops provided V\~ith a \veapon al" ays efficient, 
if not always an ann of preci ion the scientific 
in1agination. It i the bu ine'"' of the--e en ants pe1 d tS 

of science to n1ake raid into the realm of ignorance 
'~he rever they see, or think thev ee a chance ; and 
cheerfully to accept defeat, or it rna · be annihilation, 
as the re\vard of error. nfortunatel the public, 
"' hich \Va tches the progress of the earn paign, too often 
mistakes a dashing incui· ion of the l~hlan fo1.. a fot .. -

L.; 

\Vard n1ove1nent of the 1nain body; fondly imagining 
that the strategic movement to the rear, which occasion
all r follo'' s indicates a battle ]o ~t b science. And it 
must be confessed that the error i too often justified by 
the effects of the irrepressible tendency which men 0£ 
science share 'vith all other sorts of men know·n to me, 
to be impatient of that n1ost "'holesome state of mind 

--
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the late Robert Gordon Latham, a a of o-reat learnin,....,. 
and singular originality, ho e attack upon he Hi -
doo-Kooshite doctrine co ld uCarcel.) ha e failed a com
pletely as they di , if hi great Jo er ha bee.&..&. 
b stowed upon makinO' hi book not onl worth of 
being read, but readable. The in1pre..., io left upon n1 
1ni1 d, at that ti1ne, JY ariou..., con er ati n about l ~~~ 

H arn1atian hypotl e i , ' which n frien wi he t 

sub titute for the I .in loo-I{oo...,h-_ a .ir peculation 
was that the one and the other re te rett much upon 
a lil~e foundatio11 of g~tles -~ o1~k. hat he1-ae "T 110 

u 

sufficient rea on for planting tl e primiti e r an ii 
the I .indoo l{oo h or in ainir e I e p ain en ugh· 
but that there ' ;va little better ground on the e"\ idence 
then adduced, for ttlinO' then1 in the region at pre e 1t 

occupied by VVe tern Ru ia, or Podolia appeared to me 
to be not less plain. The n1ost I thought Lathan1 proved 
·was, that the Ar.J an people of Indo-Iranian peecb ' ere 
just a likely to ha' e con1e fro1n Europe, as the r an 
people of Greek, or Teutonic, or eltic speech from 
Asia. Of late years, Latha1n's vie'' s ...,o long neglected 
or n1entioned n1erel r a an exa1nple of in .... ular eccentri
city, have been taken up and advocated with much 
abilit r in Gennany as '"ell as in this country princi
pallv by philologist . Indeed, the glory of Hindoo
I{oo h-Pamir secn1s altogether to ha' e departed. Pro
fe sor 1\{ax 1\{iiller, to whom Ar an philology O\ves so 
much, \vill not sa. r n1ore noV\7, than that he holds by the 
conviction that the '"'eat of the prin1itive Aryan \vas 

' on1e'' here in ia. ' Dr. Schrader sums up in favour 
of European Ru ia · '' hile I-I err Penka "ould ha-.;; e us 
tran plant the hon1e of the prin1ith e ..t.t\.ryans from 
Pan1ir in the far ea~t to the Scandina\ ian peninsula in 
the fa1· ''rest. 

. . ' 
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acters distinct ~~; ~m those of the other membe1~ of the -

specie .... , which lh .. V3 a trong tendency to appear in the 
progeny of all meiCber of the race . uch race-charac
ters 11ay be either b" !ly or mental, thougl in practice, 
the latter, as less ea .... J of ob ervation and efinition can 
rarely be taken into &:xount. Language is roote half 
in the bodily and half in the mental nature of n1a1 . 
Tl1e vocal sounds 'vhicl1 fo1~m tl1e 1·a . material . of 
language cou 1d not be produced 'vithout a peculiar con
formation of the organ of .... peech · the enunciatior of 
duly accented syllables ''rould be ilnpo sible ' ithout the 
nicest co-ordi11ation of tl1e action of tl1e m ~cle l1ic ........ 
moYe these organs ; and such co-ordination depend on 
the mechanisn1 of certain portions of the nervou c:
system. It is therefore conceh able that the tructure 
of this highly con1plex speakinp· apparatus should deter
Inine a 1nan's lingui tic potentiality; that i '"' to ...,a ?' 
should enable hin1 to use a language of one cla an , not 
of another. It is further concehrable that a particular 
linguistic potentiality should be inherited and become as 
O'ood a race 1nark as any other. As a matter of fact, it 
is nvt proven that the linguistic potentialities of all men 
are the san1e. It is affir1ned, for example that, in the 
United States, the enunciation and the timbre of the 
voice of an American-born negro, ho' ~ever thorough!.,' 
he n1ay have learned English, can be readily distiu
o·ui bed fro1n that of a ''bite In an. But, even admitting 
that differences n1ay obtain a1nong the various races of 
men, to this extent, I do not think that there is any good 
ground for the supposition that an infant of any race 
would be unable to learn, and to use "ith ease, the 
language of any other race of men among whom it might 
be brought up. I-Ii~tor. r abundantly proves the trans
mission of languages fron1 some races to others ; and 

• 
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bottom, ho,vever respectable and philanthropic their 
o ·igin, had nothing to do ith cience. o the pa en 
fact that n en of ryan peech pie en e i el ., i re. e 
racial character · wa explaine a va · b 1naintaini1 b 
tl at the phy,jcal ifferentiation 'a po t- r an· t I t 
·t broadly, that the r.J an i 1 ----in oo-I{oosh- I ir 

·were truly of one race ; but that, 'bile 01 e colon ub
j ctecl to the '\velterii"!g h at f tl e ano' tic plaii ;j h d 
fined do'''ll a11d d 1·kene . ir1to the B ei alee a.l o her 
had bleached and ...,hot up under the cool an n1ist kie 
f the north, into the s 1nblance of on erar ian r na
. i r ; or of blue-e ed, fair-"'kinned ix-foot coteh 
-ig·h1anders. I do not kno'\v that any of the ~hlan'"' 

vho fought so vigorou l.J under thL flag are left n iL I 
1 nbt if any one i prepared to a that he belie e that 
tl1e i11fll1ence of e.i ,.tel~nal co11ditioil alo11e acc,ountn fol" 
the '\vide phy ical difference bet'\Y en no-li lunen an~ 
Bengalese. So far a"' India i~ concerned the internal 
evidence of the old literature sufficiently pro e" that the 

.--.. J• 7 311 in,radel~S '''ei~e ' '\7hite '' l1len. It i l1al~dJ to be 
d ubted that they intern1ixed ,,·ith the dark Dravidian 
aborigines ; and that the high-caste Hindoos are 'vhut 
they are in virtue of the ..... ryan blood "hich the have 
i11 1e1·ited, * ancl of tl1e selecti ,-e infltlence of thei1, sur-, 

roundings operating on the n1ixture. 

* I am ttnable to disco,rer good grounds for the severity of 
the criticisn1, in the name of '' the anthropologists," with 
wl1icl1 Professor l\1ax Miiller's assei--tion that the same blood 
I'tlns in the veins of English soldiers '' as in the 'reins gf the 
daJ"1r Bengalese," and tl1at there is '' a legitimate relation· 
sl1ip bet\\7een Hindoo, Greel\:, and Teuton," has been visited. 
So far as I lrno'v anything abotlt anthropology, I should say 
tl at these statements may be corl"ect literally, and probably 
a .. e so substantially. I do not know of any good reason foi' 
th phvsical differences betv.reen a high-caste Hindoo and a 
Dr vi ian, except the r~·an blood in the veins of the former; 
and t e strength of the infttsion is probably quite as great 
in some Hindoos as in some English soldiers. · 
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accurate information i to be had about the racial c l'

acters of the European and iatic tribe kno to e 
Greeks. e are thrown upon ..,uch re ource a archre-
oloO'y and human palreontology ha e to offer, an no -
v"thstanding the remarkable progre made of late 

./e r , they are still meagre. e ertbele it trike me 
tl at, from the purely anthropolooical i e, there i ~ 

goo l deal to be ai in fa our of the t o propo ition 
11aintained by the new chool of philologi t ; fir t, tha 
the people who spoke " pri1niti e r an " ere a i -
tinct and well-1narked race o£ mankin ; and second! , 
that the area of the di tribution of thi race in pri -
val times, lay in Europe, rather than in ia. 

For the last tv; o thou and ear , at lea t the southern 
l1 '11£ of Scandinavia and the oppo ite or outhern shore" 
of the Baltic have been occupied by a race o£ mankind 
possessed of very definite character . T pical ..,peci
n ens have tall and n1a ive frames, fair co1npleiion 
blue eyes, and yellov;r or reddish hair that is to ..,ay, 
they are pronounced blonds. Their skulls are long in 
the sense that the breadth is usually les...,, often much 
less, than four-fifths o£ the length, and they are usuall, 
olerably high. But in this last respect they vary. ... en 

()£ this blond, long-headed race abound from eastern 
Pru sia to northern Belgium; they are met \vith in 
11orthern France and are common in some parts of our 
()\Yn islands. The people o£ Teutonic speech, Goths, 
__ a .... ons, Alemanni, and Franks, v;rho poured forth out o£ 
t l1 l~eo~ions borderiilO' tl1e __ ortl1 Sea and the Baltic to 
the destruction of the Ron1an Empire, v; ere men of thi 
race ; and the accounts of the ancient historians of the 
incursions of the Gauls into Italy and Greece, between 
the fifth and the second centuries B. c._, leave little doubt 
that their hoxde :w·ere largely, if not wholly, composed 
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placed by short brunet broad-heads. The ordinar a o -
ard may be described in ter1n the conver e of tho.::e 
which apply to the ordinary ·pede. He io hort, 
swarthy, dark-eyed, dark-haired, and hi kull i er 
broad. Between the two extreme ype the one ..... eate 
on the shores of the J orth ea and the Baltic, and the 
other on those of the .{editerranean, there are all ..... ort 
of intermediate forms, in ·which breadth of "'kull rna 
be found in tall and in short blond 1nen, and in tall 
brunet men. 

1,here is mllch reason to believe that the brunet bl1 oad
heads, now met with in central France and in the we t 
central European highlands, ha e inhabited the arne 
region, not only throughout the hi ntorical period, but 
long before it commenced; and it is probable that their 
area of occupation \Vas formerly n1ore extensi e. For, if 
\Ve leave aside the comparatively late incur ions of the 
Asiatic races, the centre of eruption of the invaders of 
the southern moiety of Europe has been situated in the 
north and west. !11 the case of the Teutonic inroads 
upon the Empire of Rome, it undoubtedly lay in the 
area no\v occupied by the blond long-heads· and, in that 
of the antecedent Gaulish invasions, the physical char
acters ascribed to the leading tribes point to the same 
conclusion. VVhatever the causes ''1hich led to the bi1 eak
ing out of bounds of the blond long-heads, in mass, at 
particular epochs, the natural increase in nun1bers of a 

ful; and, moreover, they are sometimes employed in senses 
different from that which I have given in the definition of 
broad-heads and long-heads. The cephalic index is a number 
which expresses the relation of the breadth to the length of a 
skull, taking the latter as 100. Therefore '' broad-heads '' have 
the cephalic index above 80 and '' long-heads '' have it below 
80. The physiological value of the difference is unknown; its 
m.orphological value depends upon the observed fact of the 
constancy of the occurrence of either long skulls or br d 
ekulls among large bodies of mankind. 

16 
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of a large proportion of tall broad-bead among the 
people interred in Briti h tumuli o£ the neolithic a e. 

t would seem that the...,e broad-.:;kulled immigrant ha e 
been absorbed by an older long-skulled population· ju · 
as, in South Germany, he long-hea ed lemanni ha e 
been absorbed by the older broad-bead . Tl e hort 
brunet long-heads are not peculiar to our i Ian . 
the contrary, they abound in e ... tern France a in 
roo......rpain, while they predominate in ar inia or "' ica, 
and South Italy, and, it may be occupied a much lar0 er 
area in ancient time . 

Thus, in the region which ha been under con...,ider a
tion, there are evidences of the exi...,tence 0£ four race of 
1nen · 1 blond long-head o£ tall tature 2 brunet 
broad-heads of short ..,tature, 3 mon oloid runet 
broad-heads o£ short stature, 4 runet long-head of 
hort tature. The region in ' hich the e race appear 

'vitl1 lea t admixtui~e are 1 ca11di11a ia __ o1·tl1 Gel,

many, and parts o£ the Briti...,h I.Jand · 2 central 
France, the central European highland~ and Pied
mont; 3 Arctic and eastern Europe central sia; 

4 the western parts o£ the British In lands and o£ 
France; Spain, South Ita] . And the inhabitant. o£ 
the localities which lie bet,veen these foci present the 
intermediate gradations, such as short blond longhead , 
and tall brunet short-head:s, and long-heads w·hich might 
be expected to result £ron1 their intermixture. The eYi
dence at present extant is consistent with the supposi
tion that the blond long-heads, the brunet broad-heads, 
and the brunet long-heads have exi._ ted in Europe 
throughout historic times, and very far back into pre
historic times. There i no proof of an migration of 
Asiatics into Europe, vrest of the basin of the Dnieper, 
down to the time of Attila. On the contrary, the first 

-• 
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their northern borde111
• The la I'e em le the o h 

Germans in the predominance of broad-hea mo ~ ~ 

them, \vhile stature and comp exion ar from tl e often 
tall, blond \vho prevail in Polat an rea u ia to 
the, often short, brunet. co1nmon L,ewhere. There i 
certainly nothing in the hi tor of t e 1 people o 

jnterfere ' 7ith the uppo ition tl at fror r arl 
times, they have been a 1nixed race. For their cour tr 
lies between that of the tall, bl n Ion - e :::; o the 
north, that of the hort brunet l r ad-head" of the Euro- · 
pean type on the vve .. J an that of the ,_,hort br 1ne 
broad-heads of the ...,iatic t pe on he ea...,t : and, 

throughout their hi tory the ha e either thru them
selves among their neighbour..__, or ha 'e been o errun 

and tramr led do\vn h hen1. auls an Goth"' ha e 
traversed their country, on their a to the eaut and 
south : Finno-tataric people on their a to the e t 
have not only done the like, but ha\ e held them in .... ub
jection for centuries. On the other hand there have 
been times ''hen their V\7estei~n f1~ontie1~ advanced be
yond the Elbe; indeed, it is asserted that the ha e sent 
~colo11ies to Holla11cl a11cl elren a fa1, a~ outhei"ll Eng-

~ 

land. large part of ea tern Gern1an ? • Bohe1nia 

J\{oravia, Jiungary; the lo~ er Yalle of the Danube and 
the Balkan penin ula, ha\ e been largely or completely 

Slavonised; and the Sla\ onic rule and language, ' hieh 
once l1ad tl~ouble to l1old tl1eir O\ n in \~ e~t Rtlssia and 

Little Russia, have no\v extended their sway over all 

the Finno-tataric population·' of Great Ru'"'sia · '' hile 
the are advancing among tho e of central --ia up to 

the frontiers of I11dia 011 tl1e so11tl1 and to the P~1cific 

on the e .. Ttreme ea t. Thu ... it i"' hardlv possible that 
fewer than three l~aces should l1ave co11tributed to the 

:formation of the Slavonic people; namely, the blond 
-





tongues; or who are known to ha e >;;Jpo '"en l e1 efore 
the upersession of o many of the earl nati e ialec. 
by the Romance modification.., of the lanu uage of o e. 
\ i th respect to the original u peaker of Greek and 
Latin, the unravelling of the tanul ethnolog.., e 
Balkan peninsula and the ordering of the chao of " 
of Italy ar~ enterpri e upon hich do not pro J ~e o 
enter. In regard to the fir t; ho e er there a ·e a fe 
tolerably satisfactory data. The ancient Thracian ere 
proverbially blue-eyed and fair-haired. Tall blon ...... 
\Vere common among the ancien ·e k ho re a 
long-headed people; and the pl akiot.__ of rete pr b
ably the purest repre entati e"' of the old He1lene in 
existence, are tall and blond. But con .... idering tha 
Greek colonisation wa taking place on a great .... cale in 
the eighth century, B. c._, and that centuries earlier an 
later, the re ties Hellene had been fio'hting trading, 
plundering and kidnapping on both iden of the .LEgean, 
and perhaps as far as the ...,bores of ria and of Eg pt, 
it is probable that, e en at the dawn of hi tor , the 
1naritime Greeks were a very mixed race. On tl e other 
hand, the Dorians n1ay ''ell have preser' eel the ori 'inal 
type; and their famous 1nigration may be the ear lie:t 
knoV\ n example of those 1novements of the ... ryan race 
'vhich ·were, in later ti1nes, to change the face of Europe. 
AnaloO'y perhaps justifies a gue.:; that tho e ethnolog
ical hado,vs, the Pela O'i, Inay have been an earlier 
mixed population, like that of \\estern Gaul and of 
Britain before the Teutonic invasion. At any rate, the 
tall blond long-heads are so well represented in the 
oldest history of the Balkan peninsula that the may 
be credited 'vith the Aryan languages spoken there . 
• 

And it may be that the tradition which peopled Phrygia 
with Thracians represents a real movement of the Ar-

• ' .. .... 
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men. But it is important to note ha tall blon people 
make their appearance poradically among the Ta Ui~ 
of Persia and of 'I urke tan; that the iah-po h and alt
chas of tl1e mountainou harriet~ bet een Tu1 .. ke tan ai d 
India are such ; and that the ...,arne character... obtain 
largely among the Kurds on the e tern frontier of 
Persia, at the present day. The Kurd and the Galtcha 
are generally broad-headed, tl e other are long-heade . 
These people and the ancient Alan thu form a erie 
of stepping-stones betv;.reen the blond r ans of Europe 
and those of Asia, standing up amid t the flood of 
Finno-tataric people \vhich has inundated the rest of the 
interval bet\veen the sources of the Dnieper and tho e of 
the Oxus. If only 1nore ' as known about the arma
tians and the Scythians o£ the oldest hi torian , it i not 
in1probable, I think, that \Ve should disco er that even 
in historical times, the area occupied by the blond long
heads of Aryan speech has been, at least temporarily 
continuotls from the shores of the o1 .. th Sea to central 
Asia. 

Suppose it to be admitted, as a fair working hypo
thesis, that the blond long-heads once extended without 
a break over this vast area, and that all the Aryan 
tongues haYe been developed out of their original 
speech, the question respecting the hon1e of the race 
when the various families of ..._t\..ryan speech were in the 
condition of inceptive dialects remains open. For all 
that, at first, appears to the contrary it may have been 
in the \~1est, or in the east or anywhere between the two. 
In seeking for a solution o£ this obscure problem, it is 
an important preliminary to grasp the truth that the 
Ar" ran race mu t be much older than the primitive 
Aryan speech. It is not to be seriously imagined that 
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plei tocene period, it ould eem tha men could o 
I 10I'e lave lived either in Britain noi .. th of the Thame 
or in Scandinavia, or in northern German , or in nort -
ern ussia, than they can live no in the interior o 
Greenland, seeing that the land a co ered y a grea 
ice sheet like that which at pre ent ..,hroud the la e 

country. At that epoch, the blond long-head cannot 
rea onably be suppo e to ha e occ pi he region ·n 
\Vl1ich \Ve 1neet \Vith them in the olde t time of hich 
history has kept a record. 

But even if we are content to a ume a a tly le 
antiquity for the Aryan race; if e onl · make he a -
sun1ption, for which there i con iderable po iti e ar
ranty, that it has exi ted in Europe e er since the end 
of the pleistocene period hen the fauna and :flora 
assurned approximately their pre ent condition and the 
state of things called Recent by geologi .. ts set in we 
l1ave to recko11 ''rith a di~tribution of land and watet'~ 

" 
not only very different from that ·which at pre ent ob-
tains in northern Eurasia, but o£ such a nature that it 
·ar hardly fail to have exerted a great influence on the 

development and the distribution of the races of man-
kind. See page 211, note . 

t the present ti1ne, four great separate bodies of 
V\ ater, the Black Sea, the Caspian, the Sea of Aral, and 
Lake Balkash, occupy the southern end of the va"'t 
plains ·which extend from the Arctic Sea to the high
lands of the Balkan peninsula, of Asia Minor, of Persia, 
of fghanistan, and of the high plateaus of central Asia 
as far as the Altai. They lie for the most part between 
the parallels of 40° and 50° N. and are separated by 
'vide stretches of barre11 and salt-laden wastes. The 
surface of Balkash is 514 feet, that o£ the Aral158 feet 
above the Mediterranean, that of the Caspian eighty-

• ) 
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reason to believe that the northern co a t of .... ia, hich 
e erywhere ho\\ ign of ~ece t lo phea al, a 
situated far to the outh of it pre ent po ition. The 
co1 . equences of thi tate of thin ha e an extreme! 
important bearing on tl e que tion un er i cu ....... ion. I 
the first place, an in ular climate uut e ubutituted 
for the present extremely con inental climate of "e t 
central Eurauia. That i an important fact in 1 n .. 
ways. For example, the pre._,ent ea .... tern cli1natal lin i
tations of the beech could not ha e e.<'·isted an l if I rimi-
tive ryan goes back thu far the argument a .... ec 
upon the occurrence of it name in ._..orne r an lan
guages and not in other lo e ·their force. In the econ' 
place, the European and the iatic 1noietie of the 
great Eurasiatic plains ere cut off fro1n one another 
b., the Ponto- \..ralian ..... fediterranean and it prolonga
tion . In the third place, direct acces to '"' ia finor 
to the Caucasu , to the Per ian highlan " and to 
Afghanistan, from the European n1oiety was completely 
barred ; while the tribes of eastern central sia "ere 
equall r shut out fron1 Per ia and fron1 In · ia b huO'e 
1nountain ranges and table lands. Thus if the blond 
long-head race exi ted so far back a" the epoch in ' hich 
the Ponto- ralian :Th editerranean had it full exten,_,ion, 
space for its deYelopn1ent, under the mo,_,t favourable 
conditions, and free from any serious intru"ion of for
eign elements from Asia, was presented in northern 
and eastern Europe. 

"'\Vhen the slow erosion o£ the passage o£ the Darda
nelles di·ained the Ponto-Al~alian wate1~s into the Iedi
terranean, they n1ust have everJ"'rhere fallen as near the 
level o£ the latter as the n1ake o£ the country permitted, 
remaining, at first, connected by such straits as that of 
which the traces yet persist between the Black and the 
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process of differentiation, hether rought about _ 
internal or external agencie..,, ill ha e been analoo-o . 
Ie1 ce, it is permi ible to imagi e that e en ef re 

primitive Aryan had attained it full de elopment, the 
·ourse of that development had eco e orne hat i£-
fei ent in different localitie ; an i thi en e, it rna 
quite true that one uniform primiti e r an Ian , a e 
never existed. The na cent mo e £ peech rna erv 
ear]y have got a twi t, o to peak, to ard...., Lithuan · a1 
Slavonian, Teutonic, or eltic, in the north and ~ e~t ; 
towards Thracian and .reek, in the outh- e..,t · to r __ ,...., 
AI·111enian i11 the outl1 · to a1·d n o-II·a11ia11 in the 
soutl1-east. Witl1 tl1e ce11ti·if 1o~a1 n1o\ ement of he e -
eral fractions of the race, the e ten encie'""' of periphertll 
groups ·would naturall becorne 1nore and more inten i
:fied in proportion to their i..,olation. ~To doubt in tl e 
centre and in other parts of the peri pher of the r an 
region, other dialectic groups made their appearance· 
but w·hatever development they n1ay have attained the e 
l1a,re failed to mai11tain the1nselves in the battle ith 
the Finno-tataric tribe , or ·with the stronger an1ong 
tl1eir O\Vn kith and kin.* 

Thus I think that the most plausible hypothetical 
an...,wers which can be given to the two questions ~ hich 
'i\re put at starting are these. There was and is an .L-\ryan 
race that is to say, the characteristic n1odes of 
speech, termed Aryan, 'vere developed among the blond 
long-heads alone, however much some of them may have 
been modified bythe importation o£ non-Aryan ele1nents. 
As to the " home " of the Aryan race it was in Europe, 
and lay chiefly east of the central highlands and west 

• See the views of J. Schmidt (stated and discussed in Schra· 
der and Jevons, pp. 63-67), with which those here set fortk are 
substantially identical .. 
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in Europe, or in Asia, become..., ery much a deba e 
about geographical terminolog . 

The foregoing arguments in fa our o£ Lath m's 
" Sarmatian hypothe is " have been ba .... ed upon dat· 
which lie 'vithin tl1e ke of hi~to1~ OI' 1na be urel~ 

concluded by reasoning back ard from the pre ent 
state of things. But, thanks to the in\ e .... tigation of the 
pre-historic archreologi t and anthropologi t.., during 
the last half-century, a va .__t rna ..,.__ of po iti e e idence 
respecting the di tribution and the con ition of man
kind in the long interval between the da n of hi tor., 
and the co1nmencement of the recent epoch ha been 
brought to light. 

During this period there i e idence that men e.~ i ted 
in all those regions of Europe which ha e not et been 
properly exan1ined; and such of their bony remains as 
have been discoverecl exhibit no le diver it of tatu1~e 

and cranial conforn1ation than at pre ent. There are 
tall and short men; long-skulled and broad-...,kulled men; 
and it is probably safe to conclude that the pre,__,ent con
trast of blonds and brunets existed an1ong them when 
they ·were in the flesh. ~{oreover it has become clear 
that, everywhere, the olde t of the e people "ere in the 
so-called neolithic stage of civilisation. That is to say, 
they not merely used stone implements which were 
chipped into shape, but they also en1ployed tools and 
weapons brought to an edge by grinding. At first they 
know little or nothing of the use of metals; they possess 
domestic animals and cultivated plants and live in 
houses of simple construction. 

In some parts of Europe little advance seems to have 
been made, even do,vn to historical tin1es. But in 
Britain, France, Scandinavia, Germany, estern Rus
sia, 'vitzerland, Austria, the plain of the Po, very 
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·ve five or six flat stones fitted together into a mere o ... 
an such a building as aes Ho , and e imagine h 
the latter is the result of foreign tuition . But ne men 

71 o built Maes How, without metal tool could cer-
t inly have built the o-calle trea..,ure-hou e f 

ycenre, with them. 
"£ these old men of the sea, the heigh of Hindoo

Koo h-Pamir and the plain of hinar, had been le~ 

firmly seated upon the shoulder of anthropologi t I 
think they would long since ha e een that it i at lea 
possible that the earl 7 ci' ili ation of Europe i of 
indigenous growth ; and that, o far as the evidence at 
present accumulated goes, the neolithic culture maJ 
have attained its full development copper ma ha e 
gradually come into u e, and bronze may ha e ucceeded 
copper, ' :vithout foreign intervention. 

So far as I am a':vare, every raw material emplo ed 
in Europe up to the palreo-metallic tage i to be found 
within the li1nits of Europe· and there is no proof that 
the old races of domesticated animals and plant could 
not have been developed within these limits. I£ any 
one chose to maintain, that the use of bronze in Europe 
originated among the inhabitants of Etruria and radi
ated thence, along the already established lines of traffic 
to all parts of Europe, I do not see that his contention 
could be upset. It ':vould be hard to prove either that 
the primitive Etruscans could not have discovered the 
way to manufacture bronze, -or that they did not dis
cover it and become a great mercantile people in conse
quence, before Phrenician commerce had reached the 
remote shores of the Tyrrhene Sea. 

Can it be safely concluded that the pa -metallic 
culture which we have been considering was the appan .. 









reat Ice Age. ·· en a conflict of opinion of t i kin 

obtains among reasonable and instructed me it i .... ben

erally a safe conclusion that the e i ence or ei l 
riew is worth much. ertainly that i the re ult of m 

o \ n cogitations ith regard to oth the hiatu.... . · r-" e 
in its extreme form and it.., o posite thou h I hin,.. 

the latter by much the more likel o turn o t i 0 h . 

But I hesitate to adopt it on the e i ence hich h 
been obtained up to thi time . 

...- o doubt, human bone and ... kulL of ariou pe 
have been discovered in clo e proii1nit to pal· li hie 
implements and to keleto 1 of quat rnar u lr I

peds; no doubt, if the bone and ku ls in qu tio e ·e 
not human, their contemporaneit ' ould bar l l e 
been questioned. But, ince the are human the 
clemand foi· fu1~tl1e1~ e' idence reall 11eed 11ot e a c ~ibe 

to n1ere conservative prejudice. Becau"e the human 
biped differs from all other bipeds and quadruped"', 
in the tendency to put hi dead out of igh in arion 
\vays; con1n1only by burial. It is a habit "orth of 
all respect in iLelf but generati' e of ubtle trap and 
grievous pitfalls for the un,vary investigator of human 

palreontology. For it may easily happen, that the bones 
of him that -"died o' "'\ ednesda .. , ' n1ay thus co1ne to 
lie alongside the bones of animals that ' ere extinct 
thousands of years before that "'\ ednesday · and et the 
interment n1ay have been effected so many thousand..., of 

years ago that no out" ard sign betra .. s the difference in 
date. In all investigations of this kind the most care

ful and critical study of the circumstances i needful if 

the results are to be accepted as perfectly trustworthy. 

In the case of the ren1ains found in a ca' e of the 
valley of the Neander near DUsseldorf, hal£ a century 

ago the characters of which gave rise to a vast amount 









men of Spy ; but they posses.., a pecu iar · ntere t if e 
admit, a I think on the evidence mu t e af itte , tha 
these human fossils are of pleistocene age. 01, after 
all due limitations, they gi' e u orne ho e er im, 
in..,ight into the rate of evolution of the human pecie..o, 
and indicate that it ha not taken place a a ·1uch fa er 
or slo·wer pace than that of other mammalia. if 
that is so, ·we are ' arranted in the uppo..,ition that e 
genus II onto~ if not the specie. V\ hich the courte.., or b.
irony of naturalists has dubbed sapiens~ a repre en ed 
in pliocene, or even in miocene tilne . But I o ot 
knovv by what osteological peculiaritie it could be eter
mined 1vhether the pliocene, or miocene, n1an \\a u:ffi
ciently sapient to speak or not; ·X· an hether, or not, 
he answered to the definition ' rational animal " in any 
higher sense than a dog or an ape does. 

There is no reason to suppose that the genus Homo 
'\vas confined to Europe in the plei tocene age· it is much 
n1ore probabl~ that thi like other mamn1alian genera 
of that period, '~as spread 01 er a large extent o£ the 
..,urface of the globe. At that time, in fact, the climate 
of regions nearer the equator must have been far more 
favourable to the hu1nan species; and it is possible that, 
under such conditions, it may have attained a higher 
development than in the north. As to where the genus 
Homo originated, it i!t impossible to form even a prob
able guess. During the miocene epoch, one region of 
the present terr1perate zones would serve as well as an
other. The elder .... gassiz long ago tried to prove that 
the ·well-marked areas of geographical distribution o£ 

* I am perplexed by the importance attached by some to 
the presence or absence of the so-called '' genial '' elevations. 
Does any one suppose that the existence of the genio-hyo
glossus Inuscle, which plays so large a part in the DlOVeiilent& 
of the tongue, depends on that of these elevatiens? 
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